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ALFRED UNIVERSITY.' 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. 
To aid in securing this result, a Ope Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already sta·rted. It is a popular sub
scription to be made up of manYl?mall 
gifts. The fund is to. be 'kept inTt~ust, 
and. only the interest used by the Umver
sity. The Trustees issue to each. sub
scriber of one dollar or more a certlficate·~ 
sighed by the President an9- Treasurer 
o.f the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 

. thi~ column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N.Y. 
'Every friend of Higher Education an.d 

of Altred University should have hIS 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fun'd ................... $100.000 00 

Amount neelll'(l, .June 1. 1900 .................. $98.(;98 00 

. .\ mount Jlpelled .. June 1. 1!1()1. ................. $97.S~~ 00 

IlI'v, .JUdHolI O. Hm'llid" AIfI'l'll, N. Y. 
.J. n, HIIl'ItlllJl, 1l0l·llP\lHVill!'. N. Y. 
AtrI'PII C. l·n-lItil'l'. 1\1, I)., Nt'\\' YOI·I,. N. 'I, 

Amoullt JlPl'dl'd to eomplete fund ......... $ 97.701 00 

Salem 
College. · · 

::;Ituated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. 011 the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
Vlrginill schools. and ItR graduates stand aITIolIg 
the forl'most teaelll'rs of t.he state. SfTPEIUOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
COUrt-lPH. hesides the Regular State N orIllal CourHe. 
Sppelal Teachers' Review ClaSHes each spring 
term. aside from the regular claAR work Iu t.he 
Co\legp Courses. No better advantages In this 
r(>Hjlpd found In the state. ClaHseB not so large 
but t-Itudents can receive all personal attention 
nel'lit'11 from the InRtructors. I<~xpeIlH{,s a marvel 
In ehN\'pness. 'l'wo thOUf'land volumeAln Library. 
11\1 free to studentbl. and plenty of 1L})paratlIs with 
no extra, charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICA'l'ES to graduates on sume con
ditiollH as those required of Rtudents from the 
State I"ormal Schoolt-l. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THl{EE STAT1;:': are represented among the 

student body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. tn, 1901. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardi ner, President, 
SALEM, WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
Milton College. 

This Term openR WEDNESDAY, 
SEPT. 4, 1901, and contiuups 
tift.ePIl weeks, cloHing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, 1901. It is followeLl 
by a ",aca tion of t.wo weekH. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The l\~ odem Classical, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 

"the Faculty-all tbe old members being 
retained. 

In the Hchool of Music four courses are 
taugh't : Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion,and in Athletics and Military'l'rain
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board-
ng in private families, $3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Boek COUDty, Wil. 
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.ACT~VITY ON;jTH~ G~'D. ~OASr.·· ~, Seventh-'day Baptist· Burea'u 
of EI,llploym.,nt and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
E P. S~UNDlllRB. Vice-President. ' 

Under control of General Oonference, Denomh1a-, 

Westerly, R. I. 
SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIST MISSION 

ARY SOCIETY. ' THE 
WM. L. CLARKE, P'RESIDENT, WESTERLY. R. I. 
A,. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary;' Rock-

a . 

A reawakenIng IS takulg. pI ace 
in the mining jndust~ies of the 
Gold Coast of Africa, after a 
slumb\~r of years. That there 
are or s o. f valUE in this district. 
there can be no doubt, . on ac
count of the old operations and 
workings in the West- Af,rican 
fields. jlfining and Metal/uT!(,V, 
of New York, says that thecauses 
for the failure of the numerous 
companies forined tlwerity year8 
ago are many, but anyone fa
mjIiar with the regibu,·kuows 
that, with very few exceptions, 
all the minps contain gold,some 
being really rich. As soon as the 
proper methods of management 
are determined by practical ex
perience, we may look for a good 
annual productioll and renewed'~ 

. tlonal In s~~~e and purpose. ;. 

, rEES• 

ville, R. I. . d' . 

0. U. WmTFORD, Corresponding Secreta.ry, 
Westerly,R. I. , 

GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. 1._ 
The regular meetings of the Board of managers 

occur the third Wednesday In. January,' Aprll, 
July,and October. 

activity. . 

THE great Falls of Niagara are 
within half an hour's ride of 
the Pan-American Exposition 
ground~, and cOllstitute one of 
the drawing cards of the Exposi
tion. At the Falls, also, are sit
uated the largest electric power 
plants in the world, which no 
visitor to the Exposition should 
fail to 8ee. It i8 from the largest 
of these power plants that the 
Exposition derives its motive 
power, using the entire output 
of a !),OOO horse-power dyuamo. 

HELPING HAND 

IN HIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. ('ontn,lnlng carefully prepar~d helps 
011 the IlItl'rnlLtiollal LpHsons. Condlleted by The 
Sabbl1th ::;choo) Board. Price 25 centfl acopy per 
year; 7 centOi a quarter, 

DE BOOD::;CHAPPER. 

A :W PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrtptlon prlce ....................... 75 centfl per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYBEN. Haarlem. Holland. 

DE BOODACHAPPER (The Messenger) 11'1 an able 
exponent of the Bihle Sabbath (tlw-~eventh-day) 
BaptlHm. Temperance. etc. and Is an excellent 
dapl'r to pinel' in the handEl of Hollanders In this 
eouIltI·Y. to call t1ll'lr attplItloIl to thl'Hl'lmpol'tallt 
adH. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

PubUshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK, 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BUss. BuslneSH Manager. 

Communications relatlne; to I1terary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
. PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD. NEW.TERSEY. 

'. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year. Inadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents a~~lltional. on account of posta.ge. 

No paper dlecontlnued until arrearage!! are 
paid. except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

'I'ranslent advertiHementswill be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the 11r8t insertion; subsequent 
t nsertions In succession. 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively. or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementelnsorted a~ legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have theIr advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of obJectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRE8S. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
. publlcatlon, should be addressed to ".rHE BAB· . 
BATH REOORDER, Plainfield. N. J. 

Appllcatlon for employment .................. 25 cents. 
Appllcatlon to Corresp~ndence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To Insure attentlon .. j;loclose stamp for reply. 

AddreBsall correspondence. SECRETARY 
BUREAU 'EMPLOYMENT. ALFRED, N. Y. 

.BOARD OF. PULPIT SUPPLY AND. MINIS": 
• . .c TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Box 207.' .,-", 

B llsin essDirecto ry I 
Plainfield, N, J. 

A
MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Pres.. I F. J. II llBllAUI>. 'l'reas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec.. I REV. A. H. Ll!lwls. Cor. 

Plainfield. N . .T, Sec., Plainfield. N . .T. 

Regular meeting J.>f the Board, at Plainfield. ~. 
.T .• the second First-d~y_~~ ~~ch m~)~th~~~2 P. ,~. 
----- _._ .. _----,-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'J'IWl' MEMOUIAL 
. FUND. 

.J. F. HUBBARD, President. Plainfield, N. ,J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH.Vlee- President, PhLillfield. N .• J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH. Seel'etary, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational IntermIts soUc.ited 
Prompt payment of all obUgn,tiuns requested. 

THE ::;ARBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTB.lAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITRWORTH. President.' .,; 
WM. C. HUBBARD, Secretary. 
O. S. HOGERS. TrelLsurer. 

Regular Quarterly MeetlngA of the Bon,rd, at 
Plainfield, N .. J .• the firHt MOIlillty of .JILIlUlLI·Y. 
April .• Julv, and Oetober, at 81'. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

AUlIremf' Court Comml£lI4ioner. etc. 

. New York City. 
------_.- .- - .- ----

, SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. RHAW. President. New York. N. Y. 
FRANK L. OREENE, Treasurer. 49(1 \'aIldt'rbilt 

Ave .. HrouklYlI, N. Y. 
COHLIHH F. RANDOLPH. !tel'. SP('., Newark, N. J. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. COl'. ::;ec .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Vice Presldeul;s-MI·H. H!'Ilrv M, Ma.X~HlIl. Plain
tid(]' N, .T,: M. H.VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; L. lL 
~WiIlIIPY, nl'HuvtpI', N. Y.; I. L.Cottrell, HornellR
ville, N·. Y.: H"U (jlarkf-l. DOll!?:!' Centre, MIlllI.; 
MiHI-l Elizabeth 1<'iHIH'r. Fllukp. Arl,. 

---_.-_._--

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul BuUdlng. 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN. 

ARCIDTECT. 
St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 

--------------- --
---.-- _ .. - .-----_._-------- -

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PTANOR AND ORGANS. 

Special I nd llcements. 

.J. G. BURDICK, Prohibition Park. Staten TOlland. 
_.. --- - _._--_.- .-. -- ._- ---
------------------------------~---

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. C. MAXSON. 
Eye and Ear only. 

OtHer' 225 Gen~Bee Street 

-----

Alfred, N, y, 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

66th Year OPPD8 Sept. 17, 1901· 

For cata.logue and informatloIl, address 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION F'OR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Sa.unders. A. M •• Prln. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. p'resident. Westerly.R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. We8~ 

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSPCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 
Eastern. 344 W. S3d Street. N.ew York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, CeniraI. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western, Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western, 1987 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. IlI.;F. J. Ehret. South-Eastern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western. Hammond, . 
La. 

The work of this ·Board Is to help pastorlesB 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude Information. help 
or advice jUpon any church or perRons. but give it 
when n,sk~d. 'l'he first three persons named In 
the Board~will be its working force. being located 
near each other. 

'rhe Associatlonlll Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board inl0rmed in regard to 
the pastorless ehurches and unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All . ('.orrespondence with the Board, either 
through Its (1orrespondlng Secretary or AssoC'la
tiona! Secretarljls. 111 be strlctl.v confinentllt!' 

Ashaw 

T
HK SEVENTH-DAY BA TIWl' UEN,KltAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at AHll!L\\ y, R 1.. 
August 20-25, 1902. 

PROF. H. M. Max!-'oll. Plainfield. N .. J., Preei,]ent. 
REV. L. A. PLA·l'TS. D.1J .• Mllton.Wll:! .• Cor.~ec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred. N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen. N . .T., Rec. Sec·y. 

These officers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
D. D .• Cor. Sec .• Tract Society. Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D., Cor. ::;ec .• Missionary Society, and 
Rev. 'V. L. Burdlek, Cor. Sec .• Education Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 
-'--~--~---_._-. __ .--"-----==----

Milton, Wis, 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President. MRS. S . .T. CLARKE. Milton. Wis. 

{

MRS . • T. B. MORTON, Milton. Wis .• 
Vice-Pres .. MRS. G . .T. CRANDALL. Milton 

Junction, Wis. 
Rec. Sec.. MRS. E. D. BLISS, Mllton. Wis. 
Cor. Sec.. MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. Wis. 
Secretary. Eastern ASRoclatlon, MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 

II 

.. 

South·Eastern Association. MISS 
ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 

Central Association. MISS CORA .J. 
W1LLIAMS. New Lon(lon. N. Y. 

Western Association. MISS AGNES 
L. ROGERS. Belmont, N. Y. 

South-Western AssociatIon. MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH, Hammond. La. 

North-Western Association, MRS . 
NETTIE WEST. MUton .Tunctlon, 
Wis. 

EditOJ of Woman's Page. MRR. HENRY M. 
MAXAON, 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield, N. J. 
==~~============~---.----

Chicago, III, 

B

ENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A T LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. Tel.. Main 3257. Chicago. IH. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President. Chicago. IH. 
MISS MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary. Chicago. Ill. 
L. C. HANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

AlfI·ell. N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON. General Junior Super

intendent. Plainfield. N. J. 
.T. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer. Milton. Wis. 

ASROCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: RoYF. HANDOLPH, 
New Mllton.W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
A.shRway. R I.; G. W.DAVIs.Adams Centre. N. Y.; 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N. Y.; MIS8 ABBIE 
1. BABCOOK. Alhi n, WIS.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO

CIETY. 
o E. M. To';MLINSON, President; Alfred. N. Y. . 

W. L. BURDICK. Corresponding Secretary, 
Iudependence, N. Y. 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y. 

A:. B. KENYON, Treasurer A.lIred. N. Y. 
Re'lt1ilar quarterly meetings 14 FebJ'Uary, Ma) •. 

August. and Novt'mber, f1:~ the ca.H of ~he,Pre~ 
Id",nt 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publlshed' at Alfred, Allf~gltny Oounty. N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms, ,1 00 per year.' '. - ' 

Atl.1rp.I'IR Rnl'l PnlU.IRHJNG ARflOOIA'J'ION. 

w.W. COON. D. D. 8 .• 

_ • ·DENTI8T • 

Oftlce H0U1'8.-9 A. M. to 12 M.j 1. to 4. P. K. 

& 
the 

Sdtntifi( JlmtriCan. \ 
.f.. handsomely Illustrated weekly. J,8rp:e!!t clr
culatlon ot any sclentiflo :tournai. Terms, ,3 a 
year; tour months, ,L Bo1d by aU newsdealers. 

. MUNN& CO.381Broadwa" New'York: 
Brauch Omce. 6'.1» F Bt.. Waehtnlrton, D. C 
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658 THE, SA B,B ATH' REOO~ D.E R,o 

The Sabbath. Recorder. TRAVELERS in" Scotland mention a moun-
-_. __ ... - E·-d-l'tor. taincalled Cairngorrn,' which means "blue 

A. H. LEWIS. D. 'D., LL.'D., ' .. ~" 0 h' .' f J. P. MOSHER, _ _- Business Manager. mountaIn'. ntIs Illountaln are ound 
'., beautiful t·ockcrystals.' These crystal.,s are 

Entered as Second-rlass mail matter at the Plainfield, (N. J.) 
P?,st-Ofllce, March 12, 1895. called Cairngcrms, and are sought for by the 
I "THE attention of the churches oj the West- Highla~ders. After a violent shower,. and as 
ern Association' is called tO,the program, in' soon·.as,.thebright ... sunshineagainlightsupthe 
our Special Notice column, oft he Semi- Ann ual' moun taIn,~. they hasten to 10Qkfor these 
Meeting. The place of meetirig wasori~inally flashes."o~·lJ~ht.reflected from the, ge~s. How 
fixed at Independence; but, sincethat f~ct was. much .thIS InCIdent. resembles GOd.s ~a~ of 
published, a change has been ma~e. The reveahng ~he ~recIous gerlls of hIS 10VI~g 
meeting will be held with theehnrch at Harts- fa VOl' to hIS chIldren. The storms of . afHlC
ville. '!''';"'' " tion wash away the .earthly accurrnllations 

, THE Annual :Meeting of the Trustees of the. 
Seventh-day Baptist 'Memorial Fund was held 
in the parlor of the Seventh-day Ba ptist 
church, Plainfield, N. J., on ~Ionda.y, Oct. 7, 
1901, at which time the following officers 
were re-elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, J. Frank Hubbard; Vire-PreRident., 
J oseph ~1. Titsworth; Secretary, David E. 
Titsworth; Treasurer, Joseph A. Hubbard. 

THEltE is no more need that we understand 
a11 the particulars governiIJg or entering into 
God's providences that concern us than that 
we should know all there is to be known 
about the com poundin~ of a medicine in order 
that it benefit us; or that we should be cap
able of anaI,Yzing and understanding all the 
chemical elements that enter into the food we 

so that the bright sunlight of his' love may 
be more clearly reflected and seen by those 
who eag~rly seek for these spiritqal crystals. 

THE death of Dr. H. L. Hastings, of Boston, 
removes 'rom the earthly conflict one of the. 
most indefatigable laborers in Christian liter
ature. He was editor of The Christian. His 
writings were always high-toned and pointed 

. against every form of evil. He published 
many books and booklets aimed against in
fidelity. He published" Hudson's Greek and 
Englil::lh Concordance," "M urdoc's Syriac 
New Testament," "Higher Critieism Criti
cized." His lecture, "A Sq uare Talk to 
Young Men on the inspiration of the Bible," 
hat:; had a wide circulation. Over seventy 
tons of paper have been used in printing t.his 
lecture in eighteen different languages. If Dr. 

eat, the water we drink, or the air we breathe, Hastings was not as eminent in scholarship 
before we can be benefited by them. as some of those whose works he criticised, 

it certainly can be said in his favor that his 
VVHILE no daily bulletins are issued by the 

medical authorities in charge of Dr. Lewis, works are instructive and helpful, and may 
we are- certain that a weekly or at least a safely be placed in the hands of old or young 
fref]uent, semi-official report of his condition for pErus~~~~ ~ui~~nce. 
will be greatl V appreciated by the readers of 0 f th pi t f t f th 1 t ,. . ., 'NEO emany easan ea ureso e a e 
the RE(,OHDEH. It IS gratIfYIng to state that G I eft Alf d th tt . . _. _. enera on erence a re was e a eu-
there IS grad ual Improvement. He IS able to t" . 11 tIS bb th k . . ' Ion gIven eHpecIa y 0 one a a - 'eepers. 
TIde out, and sInce droppIng all work and A . t t' t' h Id' 1\,1 • I . .. .' II In eres Ing mee lng' was e In IUemorw, 
care hIS gaIP ~~l [oore rapId than hItherto. It H II d . f th . t .. . . . a, u "lUg one 0 ,e In ermIsslons, III 
IS confidentI,y hoped that In a few weeks he h' h t" t d B t b f '1 . . ' W IC lllany par IClpa"e. u, y some al-
WIll be a ble to resume bIS work as edItor, as . .. .. L 

II . h I fi' ld f S bb h R f ure In gIvIng the notICe, qUIte a n urn ber were 
we as In t e g'enera __ ~ ___ ~ ___ ~ a~ e orm. not aware of the appointment and so failed 

WE ('all attention to a brief letter on an- to attend. At the suggestion of L. C. Rtl.ll
otber pag'e from Rev. Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman, dolph, pastor of the First Alfred church, the 
of the Fourth Presbyterian church in la.st sunrise prayer-meeting was made mern
New York I relati ve to evangelistic work. He orable by the celebration of the Lord's sup
speaks of an increasing interest in this line of per. This Rervice was held especially in behalf 
Christian labor throughout the church, as of lone Sabbath-keepers, many of whom were 
one of the outgrowths of the death of our present and seemed very appreciati ve of this 
lamented President. It is a fa~t of histor'y, thoughtful, and, to' our mind, appropriate 
often repea ted ,that great waves, of revival departure from our usual practice on such 
inft uence have followed sweeping sorrows. occasions. Man y who are not depri ved of 
God thus overrules seeming 1088es, and over- this ordinance, as are the i~olated ones, also 
whelming griefs, so that greater spiritual partook of the sacred em blems with real 
blessings may result. The world cannot have Christian fellowship and delight. But the 
too many able, devout, consecrated evangel- main reason that made this service so beau
ists in the field. tiful and satisfactory was found in ~he joy 

it brought to so Hla,ny who seldom have the 
HAPPINESS is not a commodity that can be 

purcbased with p..!.t),ney. As a rule, the happi
est people are, those who are the busiest; 
those who have some constant and useful 
e~lo.Yment. And, to be happy in their work, 
three things are needful. They must be fitted 
for the labor they undertake; they must not 
crowd that labor too bard 80 as to tax their 
powers beyond reasonable endurance; and 
they must feel eonscious of being'-reasonably 
successful in its performance. If these three 
conditions prevail, there is no reason for not 
being' happy in their work. Laboring men 
and women, with a well-grounded hope in 
Jesus 8S their ~aviour, should be the happi
est of all mortals . 

privilege of partaking of the emblems with 
those of like precious faith. 

THE reorg;anization of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Theolo~ical Serninary in connection 
with Alfred University is one or the most im
porta.nt and hopeful rnovements inaugurated 
by our people for many years. It is not orily 
carrying out the spirit and the letter of the 
wishes of our father&.in their earlier educa
tional efforts, but it is an earnest response to 
one of the most evident demands of our times. 
If there has been a divided sentiment hither-

,.:: 

to in regard to the importance of establish-
ing such a departme'nt upon a permanent 
finanCial basis, with.~ most thoroughly 

, [VoL.-LVII. No. 42. 
;' • I '-.. 

equipped theological, faculty, that, difference 
of sentiment. seems no longer to exist.' 
Dr. A. E. Main, as the Dean of tha TheoloO'-.~ 

ical Seminary and .professor of Doctrinal 
The<jlogy, brings to' our y,oung men eminent' 
quallfications for this important fie]~ of work. 
Prof. Gamble in Church History and Romi ... 
letics, 'and Prof.' Whitford in the 'Hebrew 
Language and Lit'erature, are also' bt-E~tbren 
of scholarly attainments. Ample 'provisions 
have been made for New Testament, Greek' 
and exegesis, and other lines of instruction "~.' 

" 

the details of which have not yet come to our 
knowledge ;,but we 'al~a looking for the publi
cation soonof the Seminary curriculum giv
ing details of the course of study. We con
gratulate our candidates for the gospel min:.. 
istry on the brightening prol3pects for thor
ough prepara tion fpr their chosen work. 

ALL good and loyal' citizens, who are at all 
familiar with tbe history of the arrest and 
trial of John Most, one of New York's fiercest 
anarchists, editor of Die F'I'eihAit, will rejoice 
over his conviction and sentence to one year 
in the penitentiary. The offense on which 
Most was tried was the publication of an ar
ticle on tqe very day of the assassination of 
our late Pre_sident, entitled" Murder vs. Mur
der." "In this article he strongly fld vocates 
taking the life of any ruler whoIJl"t.he anarch
iAts denounce as "hostile or a hindrallce" to 
their lawless theories. Most' was convicted 
in a court of special session!"! before three 
judges, Hinsdale, Holbrook alld Wyatt. The 
opinion of the court which was unanimolls . , 
was delivered by Judge Hinsdale, and i8 an 
able paper, dealing heavy blows against all 
utterances of a nature which clearly corne 
under the restrictive enactment of the com
rrion laws of the state of New York. Section 
675 reads as follows: "A person who wilful1y 
or wrongrully commits any act which serious
ly illjures the person or property of another, 
or which seriously disturbs or endangers the 
public peace or hea1th, or which openly out
rages public decency, for whieh no other 
punish men t is ex pressly prescri bed b'y this 
code, is quilty of a misdemeanor." In the 
article pulJli~hed there were the most villain
ous utterances designed to stir the evil 
passions of all who are opposed to good gov
ernment, and openly ad vocating their murder 
by "steel, poison or dynamite." Tbe punish
ment of anarchist :Most, t,hough the ,senten':3e 
is extremel'y light considering the enormity 
of the cri rues he ad voca tes and incites, will 
doubtless have a wholesome influence on 
others uf his class. A t all eventE, it will serve 
as a warning, and go far toward convincing 
that class of outlaws that patience with such 
roul teachings is no longer 'considered a vir
tue. Our whole country is aroused to this 
great danger; and legislators are preparing 
to deal heavy blows by judicious 'legislative 
enactments against such red-handed treason; 
and the good sense of their constituents will 
give hearty support to the rnakers and exec
utors of these specific laws. 

NEW~' OF THE WEEK. 

The war cloud that has been hovering oyer 
the South American republics for some time 
past now seems to be lifting. The disturb
ance was between Colulnbia, Venezuela and 
Ecuador, and reports indicate that wa,r will '" 
be averted. 0 • . ' 

, . 
. T~e war in South Afri~a drags slowly on, 
and the end does not yet appear. Already 

• ,1.;1 ----~~--------------------------------------------------............ ... 
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over two years h_ave been ~pent in, this car-, when he was called from his work at Alfred 
,nage. Martial law has-been proclaimed in and Hornellsville to another field, but' years 
Cape Colony by the British~",government as a' later preac~ed for the Chl,vch again for some' 
war measure tocheck the smuggling of arms time. The following, difierentpersons bave. 
and help for the Boe~s. also served the church as preachers or pas-

The decision of the Court of Appeals in the tors for a longer 'or shorter' "perioq : Rev. 
MoIineux caAe reverses the deciHion of the D. K:. Davis, B. E. Fisk, Dr. D. E.' Maxson, 
previous court, and grants a ~ew trial. ~luc4 Miss Perie F.Randolph (who w~s, during 
of the ,evidenc'e upon whic~h he was convicted hep' servic~, here ordained to the miilh;try. 
two )'e~,rs'ago was considerpd erroneous. now ~lrs. Rev. Perie n.' Burdick), Rev:L. A. 
, Secretary Long estimates the amountueed~ Platt~ .. Rev. J. T. Davis, !{ev. W. C. Whit
ed for the Navy for the eusuing year as $99,- ford, Hev. Geo. B. Sha.w, Rev. M. B. I{elIy, 

" 

000,000. and ~he present pastor, Rev. 1. L.,Cottrell. 
. The Triennial Convention of tbeProtestant In the year 1882, a Mite ~ociety was 01'-

... Episcopal church was ·held. commencing Qct. ganize(L,~ith the understanding that" the 
2, in San Francisco. Eighty Bisbopsand mites, rece'ived therefrom be sav~d to form a 
over four hundred deputies were present. nucleus for a 'church building. Over $100 was 
Propositions were discussed look.ing to a r~ised in this way. Since then the Christian 
change of name, changes in their ritual of ser- Endeavor Society, organized during the pas
vice, their rules respecting marriage and di- torate of Bro. Shaw, has added materially 
vorce, but all these points passed by without to this fund, having received at one time 
adoption, or final action. over $350 from birthday letters. In 1896 a 

The island of Samar is a little larger than committee was appoin ted, who selected the 
the state of Connecticut. It is separated from lot where the church now stands. It was 
Luzon and Leyte by narrow straits, and has bought for $1,200, and since about $300 
a population of 200,000. Tbe inhabitants have been expended in improvements. Last 
are called Visl-lyans. Reinforcements have year the church decided to arise and build. 
been sent there, where so many of our soldiers Their desires were well pxpressed by plans 
were recently killed., and specIfications furnished by architect C. 

Three years ago the French Government C. Chipman, of New York. A liberal promise 
paid a ransom of $70,000 to rescue M. Chev- was made by the Memorial Board from funds 
alier who had been abducted in Macedonia, in their hands for building new churches, 
near where Miss Stone was recentl'y captured. generous contributions have been made from 
The money was su bsequently refunded b'y other friends of the undertaking iu the de-
the Turkish treasury. u'&mination, and people in HornellsvilIe, 
------.-- which, together with the efforts of the church, 
HISTORY OF THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST CHURCH, have given us a small, convenient and beau-

HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y. tiful church home, which we are enjoying 
[This, with a few additions, is a condensation of the much, and for which we feel very thankful to 

history of the church, prepared by one of the constit- all those who ha\re so kindly aSl::listed us, and 
uent members, and read at the dedication by Hev. J. T. 
Davil3.] to our Heaveuly Father, who has prospered 

"In the autumn of 1876 Deacon O. G. StilI- the work, and after a score of ,Years of plan
man and wife, who had recently moved to 'ning and effort has brought so near com
HorneIlsvilIe from the Richburg church, hav- pletion, although it has been encumbered 
ing learned that there were several Sabbath- with difficulties, and some of those who COID
keepers living in the city, who for the most menced the work have fallen from the rankl::l, 
part were unknown to each other, and none of called to their home not made with hands. 
whom they had ever met, felt prompted. we The church uow num bel'S forty-four mem
trust, by the Holy Spirit, to seek them out. bers. The auditorium of their new house, and 
Acting accordingly, they visited these Sab- also the lecture-room and study, are c~r~ 
bath-keepers and obtained a pr'1mise from peted. A furnace, with gas connections, is in 
eacl( to meet for worship on the Sabbath, the basement, which extends under the whole 
provided the ser~ices of a minister could be house. rrhere i::3 a bapti~ tery, electric ligh tt:4, 
procured, which was soon accomplished. a pulpit and seventy-fi ve chairs de:-ligned for 

Dr. T. R. Williams cheerfully consented' to the lecture-rooin. A cement walk bas been 
come and preach for them. - The first meet- laid in front of the church, ninety feet along 
ings wer~ held au the borne of Deacon Still- West Genesee street. But we have llot yet fur
man; but, the congregation increasing some- nished the auditorium room with pews, as we 
what, tbe use 'of the lecture-room of tlie First had. ho~ed to do, nor have we purchased a 
Baptist church was obtained, where the ser- mUBlCal:.lnstrument, because we bave not the 
vices ha ve since been held most of the time. . funds to do so. . 

In the spring of i877, it was deemed best The a~o.unt for erecting the church, and 
to organize ~ church. A COll'neil was called the furnIs~Ings already made, has n.early all 

'for that purpose the 11th of April, wbich been prOVIded for by the monfY ~eceI ved and 
, tt d d b R d N V Hull A H the pledges made. There was!,stIlI $500 due was a en e y everen s .. ,.. . . 

L r' J d TT L R CiwI"nney H P on the lot when we cbL"Qmenced buIldLng, e\\ IS, are l.~enyon, . . ~ ,.. .., '. 
B d · k T R W'11' D M Babcock and whIch IS unpaId, and were we to furnIsh the ur IC , . . I lams, .. , ... d' I' 

. others. The church was organized,' witlh audItorIum WIth pew~ a.~ a mUSlCa Instru~ 
fift. mbe s three more being added the ment of our own, about $;)00 more would be 

een me r , . d "1 . $1 000 d d 
d b baptism makinO' the member- reqUIre -rna nng " nee e . same ay y. ' 'M W d " h b . fi d . h . 

ship eighteen.' Dr. Williams was chosen pas- . e 0 'In?t WIS to be sahtIs e wldt am~-
tor, 0., G. Stillman. a~d 'A~ B. Woodward, terlal bUoi. dIng ~lone, ut ope an'pr?,~ It 
Deacons, 'and Nelson' O. Stillman) Clerk. In may be filled WIth the glory of the DIVIne 
1878 the church was admitted into the' 'West- presence. 
ern' Association, and the same year the Mis
sionary Board grant~d',an appro,prJ~tion of 
'$100 to help sustain"preaching s~~vice. " 

Dr.' Williams served the church ulntH 18~O," 

DEDICATION. 
". 

It was decided to dedicate the church the 
~.. . . 

next da.y after the close of Conference, Tues-
day, September 3, at ,2.30 in the aftern~on, 

I, 

'" 659 

r '. 
with services in ,the evening. This time wa,,] 
ch6seii~that more of . our friends and former (f 

pastors of the church could be present and 
take part. 
'It was arranged that Dr. A: H. Lewis 

should preach the dedicatory sermon, and 
that' Dr. O. U. WhItford, representing the 
Mi~sionaJ'y Society, -Dr. 'A.E.Main, Rev.' L. 
C.Rttndolph, and the fol1owing"~x-pastors of 
the church, Rev. J. T. Davll::l, Dr'. L. A. Platts, 
M.rs. Hev. Perie R. Burdi('k, H,·,V. G. B. Shaw 
and Rev.~1. B. I(elly, should give short ad
drel::lse~, or,in someC>.!i.l}(·l' way, take part in 
the f:?,~rvices d urin1g the afternoon and even
ing~ Following the sermon by Dr. Lewis, 
dedication Aervice was particip~ted in by 
ministers and people. 

The ill usic consisted of a 'piano and violin 
voluntary by :Miss Winnifred Santee and Mr . 

• Harold Santee; solos by Mrs. J. B. Cottrell ~ 

and Mrs. Geo. Musson; songs by the Milton, 
Wis., Quartet" and congregational singing .• 

Owing to the train being late which brought 
/?everal of those on the program, and other 
friends from Alfred, the intended order of 
exercises was necessarily varied, and we re
gret that two were prevented from taking 
part as ex peded, in the afternoon, and were 
unable to remain in the evening. 

Over $500 were given or pledged to the 
church in response to the happy appeal of 
Bro. L. C. Randolph. 

Everyone seemed to rejoice with us in our 
new church home, for all of which we are 
glad, and praise the Lord -for Lis kindness 
toward us, "For his mercy endureth for· 
ever. " I. L. C. 

MEETING OF THE SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

According to previous notice, the Sabbath 
School Board of the Seventh-day Baptist 
General Confer~nce met in special session at 
the Seventh-day Haptistchurch, in Plainfield, 
N. J., Oct. 13, 1901, at 1 o'clock P. M., with 
the President, Hev. George B. Shaw, in the 
Chair. The following members were present: 
Rev. Georg'e B. Sha w, Mrs. Henry ~1. Maxson 
and Corliss I, .... Randolph. Praser was offered 
by Corliss F. Randolph. 

The Corrlmittee appointed to conduct the 
negot i a tions wit h :Mr. E. S. Bliss, ollAlfred, N. 
Y., in the purchase of the Sabbath Visitor, 
reported that Mr. Bliss had accepted the offer 
of the Board as voted at its meeting on Sept. 
15, 1901, and that $100 had been pa~d Mr. 
BlisA on October 1, according to agreement. 

The Secretary presellted a bill for 'station
ery and printing, amounting to $G.25, which 
was approved and ordered paid. 

The President was appointed a Committee 
to arrange foI' the ~ditorial work on the Sab
bath Visitor when it shall pass into the hands 
of the Board. He was also given power to 
represent the Board in business details in 
arranging with the Executive Board of the 
American Sabbath Tract Society for the pub
lica'bion of the Sabbath Visitor. 

CORLISS F. RANDOLPH, Rec. Sec. 

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that containlUercury, 
as mercury will destroy the sense of smell and complete
ly derlinge the ,"vhole system when entering it through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should never be used 
except .on prescriptions from reputable physician', as 
the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can 
possibly derive from them.! Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J. Chenney &; Co., Toledo, 0., contains no 
mercury, and is takeninternaUy, acting directly upon the 
blood' and mucous surfaces of thA system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you g~t the genuine. It is ~. 
taken internally and is made in'Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonlais free. 

.-rSold by Druggisps, price 75c~ per bottle. 
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BROTHERHOODHOU R • 
.' Synopsis of a paper delivere.9 at the Brotherhood Hour 

at the l~:~\ C~Dference. ..- , 

The ; Outlook for Sabbath Reform: 

The correct_siew of this subject deIIlands 
an intellige,nt comprehension of the' nature: of 
the Sf,tbbath Reform movement, and a care
ful estimate of llhe conditions which' favor 

:! " 

or oppose it .. 
1. It is the purpose of . the movement to re

store to its PIiopet place in the divine calen-
, .' , \ 

dar of the week the Sabbath· day, the seventh 
day of the we~k. No other day kept for other 
reasons than those contained in the Fourth 

I 

Commandment can be the Sabbath of the 
Lord. The Rabbath is God's gift to men for 
their highest spiritual as well as physical 
gooe, and he has made its observance a test 
of loying obedience to him (Exod.16: 27,28; 
Isa. 56: 1-7; 58: 13,14) ; and the violation of 

, ' . 
the Sabbath law has been ~pecially pointed 

. out as the cause of God's displeasur~ with his 
people. Neh. 1~: 15-18; Jer. 17: 21-27. To 
bring the Sabbath to its rightful place in the 
thoughts and hearts and lives of men, is to 
bring men into right relations with God, 
where his word is supreme and his will is the 
joy of believers. True Sabbath Reform is, 
therefore, a movement of vital importance, 
not only to Seventh-day Baptists, but to the 
entire Christian church. 

II. The conditions sl1rrounding such a 
movement are many and ~omplicated.'· 

1. To a very large class of mell the Sabbath 
means nothing but a day of idleness, recrea
tion, or bodily rest, to be observed or not at 
the will or convenience or caprice of men 
tbenH~el ves. To all such tlhe whole subject is 
a matter of indifference. They are a dead 
weight ill the pq,th of reform. 

2. There is another larg'e class of people 
who have elimilJated both the name and idea 
of the Sabbath from theil' sacred day which 
they have pu t in place of the Sabbath for 
rpasons quite different from those \vhich God 
gave for the appointment of the Sabbath. 
Thpy boldly teach the no-Sabbath doctrine~ 
and fling the challange at the feet of the Sun
day sabbathist to find any authority for 
Sunday-keeping. These are both a help and 
hindrance to the work of true Sabbath Hp
form. 

3. Another large class of IlIen deny the Sab
bath, but plead for a civil rel:;t day, which 
they vainly strive to invest with a sacred 
character. Their appeal is to low-ground 
religious motives, and to· the ci vil ra.ther 
than to the divine law. Conscience is de
bauched, arid God's Word is placed a t_ a dis
count .. The no-Iawism of this class begets 
the ills which they helplessly bewail. From 
first to last, this class is opposed to true Sab
bath Reform. 

4. They who love the law of God and seek 
the restoration of the Sabbath because it is 
God's Sabbath, are' asa handful compared 
with the multitudes who, for various causes, 
oppose it. But 

5. God, pas promised that his \V ord' shal~ 
not return to him void, and has assured his 
children that victories are won, not" by nu'm
bers, but by the might of his Holy Spirit. 

III. 'To do our part well we need: 
1. A deeper, consecration to God and his .. ~.' '~ , 

Rervic~, a truer spiritual life. God.J!:ave the 
Sa~bath, not p!rimarily f,pr physical rest, but 
for..spiritual profiting. 'Spirituality is, 'there
fore, the keY-Dote of Sabbath Reform. 

" ( 
" ;. 
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2. ,We need to press the impbrtance of this But in true Sabbath-keeping' ther~ is" a 
movement more consistently and earnestly special blessing above other common bless
upon the attention of others. ings. . He w.ho has it, not, bec~use he does 

3,~ To save the weak among us fr:om a,pos-~not thus sB:credly regard the,Lord"s own day, 
tasy and add to our strength .in the propa- cannot distinguish between them, for he is 
gation of the truth, we ought to stand by ignorant 'of it. He ma.y be learned in science 
each other in all the necessary business rela-, _and art. He-. may be religious, but he has 
'tions~ .In ail theinterplayof supply and de- not had'the Sabbath blessing. God blessed 
. nian~;,~'.Ve . ought, first of all, to~ help one, the da,y, and with its' true, spiritual observ.:. 
another and thus ,strengthen our common Hnceg'Oes a blessingwhic>h only is connected 
cause. with it.' It isfound there and nowhere else. 

4,. We need more system and worldly en- The Sunday-keeper does not find it in his 
terprise in this work that some assurance of error, though he may be devout. He is 
fairly remunerative employment can be given blessed, but it is not th"e blp-ssing that' comes 
to tbose who come to the Sabbath. How from obedience to truth,. The Sabbath bless
shall tget a living for myself and family is a ing is never found outside of the true Sab
most serious question to very many people bath, and is neVer found even on the Sabbath 
who would really like to keep the Sabbath. except by those who keep it· holy, unto the 
Industrial missions in some form, co-opera- Lord. 
tive enterprises of one sort or another, in God has not blessed men on Sunday or on 
which empl0.Yment can be given to Sabbath- any other day just because they are good 
keepers, and to those who would become so, men. He blesses us so that we may, in grati
are fast becoming a necessity among us. tude to him, become good. God sent his Son 

::3uch are some of the conditions which sur- "to bless you, in turning everyone of you 
round the problem of Sabbath Reform to- from his iniquities." Acts 3: 26. God gave 
day, and such some of thA demands which it us his Sabbath that we might be drawn 
makes upon us as Sabbath Reformers. Will closer to him, and the nearer we get tlO him 
the cause ever win? From the human point in spirit, the sweeter and greater the bless
of view, never! But God watches over his ing. God sanctified the Sabbath, and sanc
truth, and in the end it'must prevail. Will tification comes to us in its true observance. 
the victory ~ome soon, or will it tarry long? "I gave them my Sabbaths, to be a sign 
So long as God uses human agencies for the between me a.nd them, that they might know 
ad vaneement of his kingdom, that depends that I am the Lord that sanctify them." 
upon how well or how ill we do our part of Ezek. 20: 12. CI Sanctify them through thy 
the work. L. A. PLATTS. 

THE SABBATH BLESSED AND A BLESSING, 

Sixty cities and towns visited this autu.mn ; 
nine orphans now on hand for whom homes 
are yet to be found; twenty-five more towns 
yet to vif:lit \\'here boys gnd girl~have pre
viously been placed. It is hurry, hurry, by 
raiJ, livery, street car, and a new bed every 
night. How anxiously we look forwar'd to 
the Sabbath, and every wpek, thus far, the 
Lol'd has directed us to some lone Sabbath-
keeper, or company, pxcept once. Last Sab
bath we reaehed Ames, but could not reach 
llrulld Junction to meet the church there. 
\Ve found however a quiet nook among the 
friends fr'om Six.th-day until Sunday' noon, 
when away we flew on the "Overland Lim
ited" to Council Bluffs. At this point we 
visited the Christian Horne Orphanage where, 
as one of the helpers. we found our cousin, 
Miss Cora Tarbell, whom we had not sepn in 
thirty years. She is a lone Sabbath-keeper, 
and work is not required of her on the Sab
bath. Her mother was the orga.nist for the 
First Brookfield church for many years. In 
her room at the Home may be found thA 
SABBATH RECORDER. How true do . we find 
the'" words "In quietness shall be your 
strength." 

/ 

Dear brethren, do you fully realize the 
.ble~sedness of the Sabbath? But,' says my 
Sunday friend, "we have been l}lessed " in 
keeping Sunday all these years." Yes," men 
see and acknowledgetbe. goodness of God 
anytime and everywhere. Every day we are 
hlessed. Sinful, disobedielltmen are blessed. 
Pagans are blessed. :Man"may be blessed. 
ph,ysically in Sunday rest, and if he-is wholly 
ignorant of the true Sabbath, he may find a 
peculiar blessing in keeping what he supposes 
to be a day set apart for rest and worship. 
But supposed, blessings on Sunda.y prove 

. nothing as' to its sacr~dness,. The Moham
medan may claim the same thin~ forFriday., 

. . 

truth." 8abbath blessings are those also of 
sanctification. In obeying the truth, God 
sets us a part for his holy purpose. To keep 
God's Sabbath is to more than have physical 
rest; it is the enjoyment of spiritual rest; and 
without this rest and repose in God, there i~ 

no true Sabbath-ob~ervance. They who 
turn away their feet from the Sabbath, do 
not trample upon it, who do not their own 
ways on his holy da.y. but delight in the Sab
bath, they" delight thernsel ves in the Lord." 
Isa. 58: 13, 14-. 'rhat is delight in the Lord 
Jesus Christ, hence Sabbath-keepillg' as com
manded is found in Christl, while obeying his 
truth. Hi~ Jaw is the truth. "0, but how 
can I get a liviug ill this world of corn petition 
and keep the true S~bba.t.h upon which the 
world tram pIes its feet? " says t he am bitious 
young man or woman. Ah, you do not 
yet know the t.rue object of the Sabbath. 
Perfect trust in God and his, keeping po~er 
while you obpy. 'rhat is ill the Sabbath. 
You will never ask such unbelieving questions 
when you love and obey God. There is true 
prosperity, true rest, true .blessing, true 
satisfaction in true Sabbath-keeping'. Have 
you yet enjoy:ed that blessing? 

~- 'cR. D. CLARKE. 
COUNCIL BLUFF, lA., Oct. 7. 

THE FIRST TWE;NTY YEARS. ' 

Live as long UR you rrla.y, the first twenty 
years form the larger part of your life. 'They 
appear so when they are passing; they seeIn'· . 
so when, we look back ou them; and they take 
up more room in our memory 1 han all the 

, ,'. . 

Jears that come after them. ' 
Take good care of the first twent,y years of 

your life. On the use whichyou makeof them 
your happiness and usefulness in a.ft~1' Jear's 
will very.largely depend. See that the,y are 
spent in learning right habits alid cultivat-' 
ing good tastes. ' -/..., 

. . , 
FOLLOW up ad.vantages.':-'Na.po]eon. 

, , 
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TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETlNG,,-_ 
The Executive Board of the ,American Sa,b

hath Tract Society met in regular session in 
the Seventh-day Baptist church, Plainfield, 
N.J., on Sunday, Oct. 13, 1901,at 2.15 P . 

.' M., 'President J. Frank Hubbard in the chair. 
Members presen,t: J. F. Hubbard, Stephen 

'. Babcock, D. E. Titsworth, A. E.¥ain, L. E. 
. Li,vermc;>re, A. H. Lewis, F.J. Hubbard, W. 
M. Stillman, C. C. Chipman, W. H. Crandall, 
O. S. Rogers, H. V. Dunham, J. D., ,Spicer, J. 
A. Hubbard, G. B. Shaw, H. M. l\iaxson, Cor
liss F. Randolph, W. C. Hubbard, F. S. Wells, 
A. ,L. Titsworth, and Business Manager. J. 
P. Mosher. 

Visitors: Rev. E. A. Witter, D. D. Rog~s, 
L. T. Rogers. ' 

Prayer was offered by Re\T. A. E. Main, D. D. 
Minutes of last meeting were read. 
The former Treasurer, J. D. Spieer, present

ed the r~port for the quarter ending Oct. 1, 
19(H. On'1.l1otion, the report was adopted. 

Treasurer F. J. Hnbbard presented state
ment of receipts and diHbursements SInce 
Oct. 1. 
Curl'e~pondence was received from A. P. 

A~hurst, showing a distribution of 2[),200 
pages during the month of 8eptem ber. 

Correspondence was received from J. T. 
Davis and O. U. Whitford in relation to the 
former representing the Missionary and Tract 
Societies joint lyon the Pacific coast. 

On motion, the watter was laid on the table 
till the np,xt meeting. 

Voted that the question of employing- a 
Sabbath Reform revivalist, to arouse the 
people to rnol'e acti ve Sabbath Reform work, 
be referred to the Ad visory Committee. 

Correspondence from Enoch Col ton ill re
gard toemploymentin distributing literature 
in Washington at a small salary was recei ved, 
and it was voted that he be informed that at 
present the Board is not in funds for such 
work 

Correspondence from C. H. Green was re
ceived in regard to publishing a revision with 
addenda, in German and Da.nish, of the ~ev~ 
enth-day Baptist Hand Rook. On motion, the 
same was referred to the Editor of the RECORD

ER and L. E. Livermore, to be reported on at 
the next meeting. The CommitteA OT' Amend
ing the Constitution of the Society so that 
industrial work may be engaged in, if so 
desired, reported prog'l'ess. 

The following rreamble and resolution were 
presented and unanimously adopted: 

WHEREAS, the calling of the Rev. Arthur E. Main to 
the deanship of the Theological Seminary of Alfred Uni
versity, which will prevent his meeting with this Board 
regularly as he has done fol' five yearl3 past, therefore, 

Resolved, That we express to Bro. Main our regret that 
we shaH not ha ve his valued counsel in our deliberations, 
and that we assure him that we follow him to his new 
field of labor with our fraternal interest and with our 
best wishes for his success and happiness in his work, 
and that we urge upon him the importan~e of impress
ing upon those who shall,s:!ome under his instruction the 
duty ofa.'inQre attentive study of the Sabbath question. 

r . , . 

The minutes of the Annual Session were 
read, and on rnotion adopted and ordered 
printed with the COI;l,ference Minutes. 

In view of the recent death of Eld. J., M. 
Todd, one of the mernb~rs of this Board, A. R.
Lewis and L. E. Live:r.:more were appointed a 
committee to prepare asuitabletrit>ute to his 
memory,:,to be presented -at the next meetinp; 
of the Board. 

Minutes rea~ and ,approved.' 
Board adjourned. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, . Sec' y. 

, " 

k Ee 0 R D FtR. 
,\ 

" THE "MORAL OUTLOOK. us, discouraging as it will prove to be, affords ·1 
One 'of the' questio~s" that constantly re- a fresh 0 impulse for more devoted service. 

curs to Christian) minds relates tothe present The magnitude of the task will elicit our own 
status of the distinctively Christian forces in best powers, and bring us into 'the attitude 
the world.' \ of dependence upon. G:od, which is the condi-

A certain class of people are entirely opti-: tion ,of an the most effective service .. To-day,' 
mistic. They believe that the worl,d is con- as in the days of Isai'ah . the most insidious 

. \: .:. 

stantly grow~ngbetter iIi every way. But.it enetnies of a better. state of thiJ)~s' are the ., 
must be observed that for the most part 'prophets of sma'ot h things who cry, '" Peace! 
theRe optimists are themselves in happy con- peace!' whetf there-, is no peace," and ~vho 
ditions. And they are tempted to look at t helllselves overlook, and lead others to over
the world through the rose-colored glasses of look, the gravity and difficulty of genui~e 
their own prosperity. moral progre~s.-Ti1e lVatc1llIlan. 

We are confronted with certain facts that 
can hardly be explained away. Crime shows 
no tendency to decrease. Our states every 
yea.r are building huger structures for insane 
asylums and reformatories. The wage
earner is hardly more con tented than he 
was a century ago-we do not say that he is 
not better off. The misrule and corruptio_n 
under the Republicans in PhiladeJphia and 
under the Democrats in New York surpasses 
anything of the kind we have ever known in 
this country before. The actual influence of 
the churches, as shown by the attendance at 
their Rervices is certainly not increasing. 
And every once in a while the molten lava 
breaks through the surface of odr conven
tions in sp.ch an event as recently startled 
the civi1iZ'~d world in the atternpt of Leon 
Czolgosz upon the life of President McI(inl~y. 
And there is no country in the world in 
which moral forces work to better advan
tage than in the United States. 

The optimists a.re wont to take the position 
that the mere recital of sueh facts as these 
showsl a perverse disposition. "Look," they 
say, "upon the bright side," forgetting that 
the wise ad vice is not to look on the bright 
side or the dal'k side, but on all sides. And 
just that is what we"believe Christian men to
day are peculiarly ca.lled upon to do. Faith 
in the Gospel does not mean that we believe 
that everything that is is right; nor does it 
mean that we believe that present tendencies 
ar'e wholly, or even largely, in the right 
direction. It mflans that we have confidence 
in the ultimate triumph of llloral forces, be
cause we believe that God is going' to have 
his way, and not Satan. 

And yet, the ~criptures teach, as plainly as 
they teach an) thing, that if God has his 
way it will be through the co-operation of 
men. The history of Israel affords no more 
impressive lesson than ill reference to the 
power of man to thwart and delay the ful
fillment of God's purposes. That fact seems 
to us to indicate the" true attitude of Chris
tian nlen. It is not to blind their eyes to 
discouraging features of the world's moral 
ou tlook; it is not to say that the whole 
matter is coming right somehow, and all we 
have to do is to remain cheerful and believe 
in God. . The true attitude of 'Christian' men 
is to study the situation in the little segment 
that comes under their observation, and 
t,hen patiently, persistently and wisely set to 
work to make the field of their influence a 
better and 'a sweeter place. 

There are. few duties that pr~ss more 
weightily upon our Christian churches than 
that of doing the most to 'make the lif~ of the, 
community in which they are placed more 
wholesome-interpenetrating it~ and tr~ns
forming- it with spiritual ~mpulses. And 
when we set about it. we shall find that a 
knowleQge of the actual facts of ~1he liffi about 

WHAT ARE HOMES AND CHURCHES FOR? 

We are told that, pu blic morality is in de_ 
cadence; that infidelity of one sort and an
other is on the rampage; that crimes are 
more numerous than ever before; that the 
marriage tie is Inore lightly regarded;' that 
the genera1 conscience is less sensitive to evils 
which affect the welfare of society. 
We are told that our children ought to be 
more cal'eful1y taug'ht; that their religious 
education is neglected, and that many wasted 
Ii ves are the conseq uence. Noone will be like
ly to deny this. But where will the child get ... 
his Illoral ed Ilcation unless in the home and 

.f' 

in the church? . What are homes and churches 
for? The public school system is a purely 
state afLtir, a secular institution. It can 
never be an,ything else. Its sole business is 
t,o give the rudiments of education, that the. 
boy may have a brain as well as a pair of 
handl:-:! for the struggles of the future. If the 
church and the home supplement that train
ing by the infusion of religious doctrine or. 
moral ideas, why, then, you., have a boy well 
equipped for citizenship. It "is not the duty 
of the state to make Episcopalians or Catho
lics or Methodists. The state must keep ou t 
of the church, and the church must keep out 
Df the state. That idea lies at the foundation 
of things in this country, and it can never be 
changed until our illsti tutions are destroyed. 
-lVelv York Herald. 

UNSEEN DOOR-KEEPERS, 

Sometimes we see the, angel wl;Io opens to 
us the door of opportunity, but more often 
Wf' do not see him. ~ometimes God makes 
very plain to us the leading t)f his provi
dence, but far more often things simpl,Y seem 
to happen" of their own accord." 

Yet nothing- happens of it~~own accord. No 
gate opens without the gate-opener. If an.Y 
blesl:ling has come into your life, you may be 
sure some one pu tit there. If you hear allY 
call, there is a mouth behind the voice. Not 
at haphazard has any opening of your life 
come to you; some hand has taken down t,he 
bars, some arm has pushed back the doors. 

The cloud of witnesses are more than wit
nesses; they are pre parers , they arA assist
ants. Your de&d father is still helping, you, 

f 

if you will let him; 'your dead mother is still 
lifting your burdens. The angels are Gpd's 
ministers sent on his errands, and wha.t 
errand rnore pressing t,han to aid God's chil
dren? 

When next you approach some closed door, 
wheth~er it be closed by sickness or poverty, 
Qr former failure, or what not, do not see the 
door, do not think of it, but think only of the 
unseen ang~l ,waiting beside it. And remem
ber it is only by following the angels you see 

, . . . 
that you can obtain the g-ood offices of the 
angels you do not see.-. Amos R. Wells. 
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Missions. J . ~ 

By O. U. WHlTFORJ), Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R. 1. 

FROM D., C. LIPPINCOTT. 
The past three months have been quite an 

experience to me; I startpd the quarter help
ing,to'ra~se the money to buy a parsonage 
lot and build a, house. . I was surprised how 
the people responded. They paid and ,pledged 
five hundred and-SIxty-seven dollarA to~'pay 
for seven and one-half acres of ground atMid
dIe Island. 

We have the hou8e up and roofed. The 
material for plastering is on the:ground, and 
the be~t of all, the mnterifl,l for the house so 
far is paid for; but we will not' have enough 
money to finish it:~ The house has eight 
rooms and will be a good one when finished. 

",~ . ''f'h· , 
' ..... ' , ' 
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THE SABBATB 
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davs o{ the Chautauqua the city was over-' ,aggregation of mis'sionary power, means 
flo~ing with non-residents who came to cel- and equipment, the twentieth century should' 
ebratei, the quarto-centennial of C010rado's increase tenfold the missionary record of the 
statehood. This celebration was placed at nineteen~h 'century. 
Boulder bY'legislative enactment. Ourch~.rch WHA~lw~LL SEVE~trH-DA'Y BAPTISTS DO?" 
building stands on the main thorough-fare 8hall we 'riseup to our occasion? Will we 
and street-car line from ,the city t9 the Chao- enter the opening doors". before us ?Shall we 
,tauqua ground. Our denominational ~-name. itilprove our opportunities? _ .. All our mission 
is prominently cut into t'he corner-stone. fields call upon us for greater labor, greater 
While this stands silently telling to all. passers wisdom, consecration, and effort. It is a 
by tha't there is a people who adhere' to the source of joy and 'hope to see evidences of a 
Sabbath of Jehovah·, we try t.o be recognized risingtide among us of denominational spirit 
as living witnesses to the whole Bible and the and purpose. We are more deeply f~e1ing and 
unbroken law of God. Nor is it a trifling are rising up as a people to a.deeper convic
matter to stand differing in so marked' a de- tion that we have a mission to accomplish. 
grep fro, m the multitude. Mr. and Mrs. David We are realizing more fully that God h.as 
C. ~ing have come to spend the Jear at the raised us up as a people and kept us these 
Colorado University. "'~e are cheered with 230 years in thil::! land against all opposing 
their presence, for they began at once to wprk forces, for a ~work, under him, to do. In this 
with the church. Soon they will receive their .there is faith a.nd hope and life an~ growth 
letters and unite with us. for us. To do our part in the great stride 

The Lord ena LIe us all to heed the inj unc- which wide-world evangelization wi'll make in 
tion in Eph 6: 13. "\V herefore take unto this twen tieth century, and in accbm plishing 
you the whole armor of God, that ye may be our mil:,sion of Evangelism and Sabbath Re
able to withstand in the evil day, and having form, we must seek to possess at least these 
done alJ, to stand." qualifications and requisites: 1. To be im

BOllLDICH, Col., Oct. 8, 1901. 

The work with the churches has been very 
pleasant. As is usually the case with, many 
pastors, I think the attendance might be 
.better. The last meeting of the quarter was 
held with the Green briar church, that being 
their Quarterly Meeting. A funeral was held 
in the morning, and in the afternoon, at two 
o'clock, the Coyenant and Articles of Faith 
were read, followed by a pra.yer and confer
ence meeting before the sacrament. This was 
a meeting long to be remembered, because of CONCLUSION OF THE ANNUAL REPORT OF THE MIS-
the Spirit's presence. SIONARY SOCIETY FOR 1901. 

bued with the spirit, purpose and enthusiasm 
of a mission. 2. Greater spirituality. 3. 
Rig'hteousness of life. 4. Deeper sense of per
sonal respon~ibility. 5. Consecration. 6. 
Abounding grace of liberality. Possessing 
the~e qualifications and requisites in our 
churches, in our homes. in our hearts, they 
will bring to us greater inspiration and.effort, 
awaken all our dormant and latent energies; 
employ in intense action all our powers; give 
wiser and more successful methods; increase 
our faith and lead us to such heights of devo
tion to Christ and his truth, that God will 
make us a godly people, solid and strong, 
and own us as his own, and wonderfully bless 
us and give us finally a glorious victory. 

At the regular business meeting of the 
church there were two deacons elected, and 
their ordination takes place the :first Sab
bath in November. I wish you could be 
presen t; come, if you can. The spiritual 
feeling is kept up very well at all of my ap
pointments. 

(Concluded fl'OID last week.) 

'l'HI~ TWENTIETH CEN'l'URY OUTLOOK. 

The past century gave birth to Modern 
Missions. In it the most of Mis:sionary So
cieties and Boards of to-day began. It sa w 
the first plantings of missions on 'continents 
and islands. It beheld~the few ad vocate~ of 

Pray for me and the work here, that much foreig'n missions become a mighty army; a 
more good may be done on this field. few dollars for missions become millions. 

SLOAn CA~Il), \Y. Ya.., Oct. 7, 1901. 

FROM S. R, WHEELER. 

The SaLbath services of the past quarter 
have been maintained without any interrup
tion. Good interest was manifested each 
Sabbath in the Bible-school and in the 
preaching service. Especial interest is taken 
i'n the early history of our race as told in t.he 
wonderful book of Genesis. Profitable lessons 
have been reinforced upon mind and heart, 
while new thoughts and new lessons have 
been broug'ht out for both old and young. 
Thanks be to God for the Book without 
which the origin and destiny of the human 
family would be shrouded in deep darkness. 
Since the last report, death has corne to one 
of our num ber. Bro. Oscar N. HOls, father 
of Rev. G. W. Hills, died Aug. 25, 1901, in 
the 73d year of his age. Funeral at the 
church {he day following. Twice during the 
quarter I have preached in one of the city' 
cb urches as su ppl'y in the absence of the 
pastor. 

The six weeks' session of the Colorado Chau
tauqua has come and gone during the qUf:Lr
ter calling upon the Boulder ministry for 
much more work than in the pa~t. Also, the 
death of our much-lamented President', Wm. 

.McI{inley, madeextra.work for the ministry. 
1." . 

" This missionary pastqT ha.s been called upon 
for his full share ,of the public .services. The 
Chautauqua, with other attractions, bro~ght 
the full quota of cottage and tent· dwellers, 
visitors and stralJgers. Among these was a 
due proportionl of our own people, who en-

, couraged us by, their pr~ence" at church on 
Sabbath. Bro. Whitford" President of Mil
ton College, was with us two weeks. The last 

The passing years saw bitter opposition 
turned to heart,y Stl pport; non-Iuissionary 
churches arra.ying themselves as a might.y 
phalanx for the evangelization of the world. 
It saw the banner of JesusChrist waving over 
almost every country and island of the world. 
In the past century were 1 he heroic pioneers 
of foreign missions, like Cary, Mi]Js, Robin
son, Judson and others, whose names aHd 
deeds are imperishable. It was in 1847 that 
we as a people began our foreign missionary 
effort, and that Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter, and 
~Ir. and Mrs. '\Vardner, g'ave their consecrated 
lives to the cause of foreig;n missions. What 
an inheritance of foreign missions does the 
nineteenth 2entur.y bequeath to the twen
tieth century! 240 Missionary Societies; 13,-
607 missionaries; 7H,615 native helpers; 
5~ 233 missionary stations; 25,586 su b-sta
tions; 10,993 organized churches; 1,289,298 
communicants; additions during the last 
year, 83,895; 14,940 Bible-schools, with a 
membership of 764,684 scpolars; 'total of 
native Christian people,' includiog communi
cants and non-communicants of all ages, 
4,327,283; io:c'ome from home and foreign 
sources, $17,161,092; native contributions, 
$1,833,981. What an outlook for the twen~ 
tieth century! What an array of Missionary 
Societies! What a host of ~1issionaries ! 
,\\;Phat an army of native helpers! What an 
aggregation of equipment!, ' What fields and 
stations already occupied! What open doors! 
What opportunities I What obligations! 
What responsibilit.i.es I· What conquests for 
Christ to make I The twentieth century must 
not be recreant to her trust I The Christian; 

, church" in all nation,s must be equal to the 
trust and the responsibility. ~Vithsuch an 

--------

TRACT SOCI ETY. 
First QUlLl'tf'rly RI!I)()l't, July 1,1901, to (Jet. 1.1901. 

.J. D. SPICER, 1'l'enSurer, 

.- in Itc('ount with 

'rHE Al\IERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCmTY. 

DR. 

Balnn('e. cash On hand .July 1, UlO1.. .................................... $ 5i1S 29 
CoutriuutionH in .July, at; publiAlwd,..................................... 212 bS 

.. August" ....................................... 364 H4 
He,ltem bel' " ....................................... 3~2 ,,5 

.J. P. Mosher, Manager. Office receipts.................................. 807 70 
::!. D. B. Memorial Fund ............................. , ........................ :.. 15 15 

.. .. G. H. Habcock, bequest.......... ......... 105 98 
D. C. Burdick, hequet;t ............ ,......... ]20 9H 

Interest, l'htinfield Gus & ~Iectrlc Light. uondt;.................... .5 00 
Diyldend. City National Bank StocIc................................... 20 00 
Loans, $500, $500 ................................................................... 1,000 00 

TotaL .................................................................. $3,5813 38 

CR. 

A. H. Lewis, salary, $166.67, $166.67, $166.66 ......................... $ 500 00 
G. Velthuysen. Sr., Holland. $50.5(1. $50.50. $50.5u ................. ' l1l1 50 
George Seeley, salnry, $1~.50. $12.50. $12.50...... ..................... 37 50 

.. postage, $5 $5. $5................ .......................... 15 00 
A. P. Ashurst. salnry, $40, $40, $40,....................................... 120 ('0 

.. postage, $.10. $5, $10....................................... ' 25 00 
A. H. Lewis, stenographer, 2 monthH, to August :!6.............. 20 00 
J . .P. Mosher, Managet·. RECORDER subscription from 'Vom-

an's Board ................................... :.................................. 2 00 
Interest on note. City ~ational Bunk.................................... 10 00· 
Cleriral assistance. April 1 to Aug. 21, $25, $16.(j7................. 41 67 
J . .P. Mosher. Manager office expenses. sundry hills and' pay 

roll. $3(1).35. $597.57. $426.61. $617.16, $269.95, $313.60 ....... 2,G94 24 

'Tota1. .................................................................. $3.516 91 
Balance, cash un hand....................... ............. ............. .......... 66 47 

$3.583 '38 
INDEBTEDNESS.,. 

Note, 3·months, .July 30, HlOl.. .................... , ............ $500 (0 
Note, 4 months, Aug. 21, lUOl.. ........................... ; .... 500 00-$1.000 011 

E. & O.E. 
J. D. SP CER, Treas. 

PL!,-INFIELD, N. J., Oct. 1, 1901. 

Examined, compared with vouchers, and found correct. 

D. E. 'TITSWORTH, }A dit 
WILLIAM C. HUBBARD, U ors. 

"ALFRED STUDENT." 
For a complete set ofth'C" Alfred Student," in good 'condition, 

bound or unbound, will be paid 

$5.00. 
~ABBATH RECORDER, 

, , 

" Pla.infield, N. J. 
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THE CHRISrlAN MANLINESS OF ROOSEVELT. 
" BY JACOB A. HIlS. 

A uthor of "The ,Mttking of a;ll American," etc. 

The Sunda.}, Sc1J()ol Times p~i-nts the following copyrighted article 
on [or incidents of] 'I'heodore Roosevelt. 

. . 

Five days since a straggling canoeist 
brou~:ht".w9rd, from' the settlements, of the 
dre,adful trouble in Buffalo, that stirred bit
ter,veugefulfeelings in our h~arts against· 
those enemies of mankind whose. madness is 
ever murder---and mor~ murder~ Just now 

. the mail brought me a belated. letter from 
Theodore Roosevelt, written ~t Buffalo, that 
ends with the hopeful words: "I-ROW believe 
that the President will surely:recover,." and 
the 'news of 'how gT'i~vous]y that hope was 
disappointed. Theodore Roosevelt is to-day 
the President of t he United States. Alas for our 
human hopes! '. If it was his honorable ambi
tion to so serve his day and his country as 
to. earn its highest trust, I know that there is 
no sadder heart to-day ill all our land t,han 
his; for above all the traits that€ndear Theo
dore Roosevelt to his frie'nds is that of 
10,Yalty-loJalty to chief and to frielld.· Pres
ident .Mel(inley was bo,th. 

In tbe newspapers that told of the Presi
dent's death, I caught among the nlessages 
of faith and confidence in the new executive, 
once or twice, a note of timid inquiry, an 
echo, as it seemed, of the old days in Mulberry 
street: ,. Yes, we know he is courageous and 
strong; we know his high ideals, his fearless 
purpose, his spotless honor,-we own it all, 
and we are proud of it; but is he-quite
Flafe?" The answer was there, in the new 
Pretlident's,pu blic declaration that he would 
make no change, that thingA should r~'mail1 

as if the old chief had not died. There was no 
occasion for :the inquiry. In fact, there,~never 
had been. The bitterest critics of his admin
istration of the police in New York know now, 

· if . they were capable of learning', that bis 
practical wisdom in dealing with that task 
was as great as his unhesitating courage. 
That task was to rescue the police from its 
partnersbip with corruption, and with uner
ring instinct he struck at the slough in which 
tbe corruption grew- the saloon. In no 
man's hands that lives and owns American 
citizenElhip to-day are tbe country's honor 
and welfare safer than' in Theodore Roose
velt's. And the country knows it well. 

Men who called hiln hasty in the old days 
have lived to heartily wish that they had 
spent their energies pushing on the load he 
drag'ged almost alone, 'instead of trying to 
persuade him from doing his duty in the in
terest of expediency, or denouncing him for 
not heeding them: Not that the one thing 
or the other made any difference to him. 
That the load was' there to be dragged up 

· the hill was en'bugh for. him. He stopped 
neither to consider the size of it, nor how 
steep was the hill. Above all, he di~ nothin'g 
hastily, but of deliberate purpose, most care-

· fully weighed and thought out. In those 
days I was with him every day, almost every 
hour, and I knew not only what he' did, but 
how he did it. One difference between him 
and his critics was that he had given his life 
to the' patient study of the problems upon 
which they jumped with su~h headlong haste, 
anxious only,to prevent "trou ble,'~ and hence 
that he waf;' able to see clearly where their 

. fears made thelD blind; another was that, 
foreseeingclearly~ among other things, the 

. consequences to himself, he.was . not. afraid, 
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, 
for beyondt~1.nd behind tbem he saw ever the gave her as tbe most ·precious of her memo-
duty he ha~""'eworn to do faithfully. .. ries. And so do I,for I saw him spy her-

So i~ ca~e about. that 1'uring those turbu- poor, pale little thing, in· her th~~ad-bare 
lent tIme~ Mr. Rooseve,!'t's appeal was eve~ jacket,-way back. in the crowd' of'school
to the moor I forces of the communitY,pto the children that ~warmed. about his train,and 
forces m,akfng for decency and order, and it 1 saw him dash into the surging t:Je like a 
was their support that ",:as his backing.Tbe strong swimmer striking from the shore, 
direct way to a thing was always his. When make' a. way through the shouting mob of, 
there. was trouble witb labor he sent for its youngsters c}(~aI' to whereshe was on ~he out- . 
leaders,' and put the question straight--wh~t skirts looking on hopelessly,eatcl?- and shake 
they wanted; and when, knowing the manner her hand as if his very heart was in his, and 
of man they had to do with, they tried blust1 then catch the moving ty'ain on the run, while 
tering, he put them right in ten words;' show_II Ahe looked .after it, her face one big, bappy 
ing them clearly that they were t.heir own srnile~ That was Roosevelt, ~nd that kind of 
worst enemies in. fomenting trouble, and a ,man is be who has now, by the death of our 
that, meeting him on that grounCl, they beloved President, become the chief of our 
would lose the fight,-then turn back to the gTeat nation. A just man alld a fair; a man 
suLject under advisement as if nothiQg had, of duty and principle, never, by any chance, 
happened. And they applauded the D?an, 'of expediency, political or personal; a rever
and showed that they themselves were men ent man of few public professions, but of prac
in doing it. When he was Governor, and tice, private and public, ever in accord with 
wanted to see how the laws regarding sweat.: the highest ideals of Christian manliness. 
ing were carried out, he sent first for the In fact, I koow of no one who typifies better 
labor men, told them what he wanted, and the Christian gentleman. 10 the hands of 
asked them to help him. Afterward he went such a man, no one but a frightened news
himself, and saw what was done and what paper editor, whose secret wish is father to 
was not done. It was so always. It was his feats, need be afraid to leave the destinies 
thus that he, as a very young man serving!n of our country. 
the Legislature, went to the bottom of tne 
tenell'lent - bouse, cigar - makers' grievous 
troubles, and, baving made out their side 
very clearly, took it. witbout hesitation, to -
the amazement of the cynics, who, speechless, 
beheld a " silk stocking" take up the cause of 
the poor because it was the cause of right. 
And it was so that as Police Commissioner 
and Governor, he gave his nights as his days, 
to personal inspection of the wrongs he was 
asked to right. Having ascertained the 
facts, he went to the men who ought to help 
and told thern so. During the deadlock in 
tbe Police Board his appeal was constantly 
to the churches and the clergy, that of his op
ponents as constantly to politics and poli ti
cians. The result we see in New York to-day: 
the police force, since bis grip upon it was 
loosened, is deeper in the rut of politics and 
corl'u ptio'n than ever, but.in the battle 
against the conspiracy, which is bound to 
win, the clergy and churches lead. They are 
fighting Roosevelt's fight to-day, with the 
Bishop of New York at the forefront of bat
tle. 

'l'hat is the alliance which he brings with 
him to the White House. If there be any yet 
who believe him" hasty," they will find them
selves disappointed in that, as always befoT'e. 
Roosevelt has persistentl.y disappointed his 

. enemies from the very beginning. Seeing his 
rapid rise, they compared him to a rocket, 
and said that he would come down a stick 
presently. And so he would have done had 
he been, as they thought, a politician. But 

TREASURE IN HEAVEN. 
I \ 

BY ANNIE L. HOLBERTON. 

If the heart is pressed with heaviness, 
Because the purse is empty, 

Though there's toil without its recompense, 
There's yet one source of plenty. 

When the soul is full of love to God 
And care for those that perish, 

J URt send forth a word of hope and cht:'er 
'rhat some faint heart may cherisb. 

Then ll!1part a portion of your trust 
To an'other who may falt.er, 

AO.9 coosecra:fe your own life anew 
Ql'o Christ's unchanging altar. 

Bplit-'ving still that the promises 
Of God will never fail you, 

Breathing your prayf'rs in perfect faith 
That the answer will avail you. 

If your cross is borne with sad unrest, 
Hasten to help a brother, 

Who, in, toiling up life's rugged hill, 
Wearily bear61 another. 

How quickly lightens our load of care 
When others' sorrows sharing; 

How sweet to uplift the Roul in -pr'ayer, 
Some plea for another bearing. 

If our hearts and hopes are sometimes chilled 
By lives at war with .Tesus, 

Let our daily walk make best reply 
'fo scoffing words that grieve us. 

Though trouble o'ercast the Aky witb gloom, 
'rbe sun will shine to-morrow, 

And joys immortal may burst to bloom 
~.' Above the tomb of sorrow. 

The worthy deeds of our humble f'phere 
May not swell fame's fair pag(lS; 

Not all those who live to bless may be 
Enrolled with saints and sageA; 

And the peace that follows right intent 
On earth cannot be measured; 

But words fitly slJOken, time well spent, 
In heaven's roll are treasured. 

DO WE WANT INFALLIBILITY? 
BY THE LA.TE MALTBIE D. BABCOCK, D. D. 

, , . , 

he was a statesman-a man of destiny be- The man who mourns because' infallibility 
cause a man of duty. cannot be had in a church, or a guide, or a set 

Theodore Roosevelt : loves children as Will-· . of standards, does not know when he is well 
iam McI{inley did. 'When he was Police Com- off. II,ow could God (levelop our minds, our 
missioner, w~ would sometimes go together power of moral judgment, if there were no 
to the Italian School of the UhiIdren's Aid So-, " spirit to be tried," no nec~ssity for discrimi
ciety, or sO.me kindred place, and I loved of nation, no discipline of search and challenge 
aU things to hear him talk to the little ones. and choice? To give the right answer ~f 'toe' 
They did, too. I .fancy he left behind him on problem to a boy is to put him on the side of 
everJTone of those trips a streak of little pa- infallibility asfar as that answer is concerned" 
'triots to whom"as they"grow up ,the memory but it is to do him an ineffable wrong touch~ 
of their hour with ,,; Teddy" will be a whole ing his real education. The blessing of life's 
manual of good citizenship. I k~ow one lit- schooling is not in. knowing the right answer 
tIe girl out on . Long Xsland who is t'Q-day ill' ad vance, but in d~v'elopiDg power through . 
hugging- the thought of, .the,' hand-sh~ke ,he truggle~"-'" S. S~ Times.·. 
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Woma-n's Work. 
I ' 

, MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, Editor, Plainfield, N. J. 

. L,KE HEAVEN, 
BY ~OHN STERLING., 

When you hear of good in people-tell it. 
When you hear a ta.Ie ofevil-queU it. ' ' 
Let the goodness have the light. . ' .,' 
Put the evil out or sight, . 
Make the world welive in bright, 
Like to heaven abore. 

If you have a work\to do-pursue it. , 
If a failure, try agaip-renew it. 
Failure spurs us to success; 
Failures come, but come to bless, 
Fitting us for rhrhteousness, 
In the heaven above. 

Do thp, woes of life surround you-face them. 
Do temptations hover round you-chase them. 
'He who ruleth over all, 
He will help you, though you fall, 

, Gladly hears you when you call, 
From His heaven above. 

Have you any wrong to right-right it. 
Do you,have a sin to fight-fight it. 
God himself will help you win, 
Let His spirit enter in, 
Making right the heart within, 
Fit for heaven above. 

-:-Chl'istian Endea l,~?r World. 
____ 'n., 
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THE eyes of those interested in missions are 
just now turned to a mountain top on the 
Turko-Bulgarian frontier, where" Miss 'Ellen 
8ton'e is supposed to be held in captivity. 
Miss Stone has for the last twenty:five years 
been laboring in Turkey in the interest of the 
American Congregational Board of Foreign 
:Missions. No small part of her work has 
been done in Salonica, the Thessalonica of 
the da,Ys of Paul, among the seamen who 
visi t that port. 

Early in September last, a small compan'y 
of missionaries, Miss Stone among them, 
went up into the mountaill,~ on the border 
line of Turkey and Bulgaria to hold a sum
mer school for Bible work. These mountains 
are infested by brigands, and al ways da.nger
ous, but the miFlsionaries are accustomed to 
making these journeys, because they think 
that the Lord's work must needs be done, 
and without considering their personal safety. 
On September 3, in traveling from one station 
to another, the missionaries and their 
companions, sixteen in number, were sur
rounded by a, party of masked men, who de
manded their money. This was readily given 
up, but the brigands, not satisfied, made 
prisoners of the two ladies of the party, Mi~s 
Stone and Mrs. Tsilka, and drove them like 
cattle up the side of the mountain before 
them. The other members of the miHsionary 
party were after a time released, but were un
able to go to the assistance of th~ir compan
ions. -'J!he fate of Mrs. Tsilka is unknown, 
but word has been received that Miss Stone 
is alive and about $110,000 are demanded as 
a ransom for her life. 

The" ~nssionar,y Board having no money 
that they could devote to this purpose, a dele
gation from the Board was sent to >CQnfer 
with the President and Department of"'State 
in Washington, with a view to making some 
_arrange men t for the rele'ase of this unfortu· 
'nate woman. 'fo the credit of our officials, 
be it said, thatthedelegationreceived prompt 
attention, and that the matter has been zeal

" ouslyundertakeii~ and that both our President 
and those connected with the State Depart
ment ~ are doing all in their power to secure 
Miss Stone'sr.elease., , 

. It 'was by many thought to bean unwise 
precedent to pay the ransom, but it was be-
1ieved by m'ost that the only way to secure 
her release and save her life was to' pay the 
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amount asked.' As, there was 06;' ,inoney' ing her face cloHe against' the' fence for a pro- _ 
available from. either the Missionary Board lo~ged interv-iew., "You see, Freddie Burr,"-' 
or the Stafe Department for such' wor~i; it, began Dilly'; .'-' ~he Nillerinium has come to our 
was deemed the best plan to open a subscrip-' house." 
tion list for the purpose. Clergymen of Con- "Thewhat?" said ~"reddi~. in bewilderm'ent. 
gregational churcbeA ,everywhere~~re asked "The P-lillennium. It's a pretty long word," 
to present :.the matter to their people, with explained Dilly compl~centl~, "bufit mea!l.B 
the result that money has been steadily conl- good ,times. Anyhow, that;s what ,rna called 
ing int9 the han'ds of the banker's in Boston, it, and I guess she knows. 'It wAs just this 
who have 'charge of the fund. ., If it were my way, Freddie Burr ... W,hen you told me Mr. 
daughter" or .C my sister," touches many a Barney had all of our good': things down to 
heart and opens many a purse. On the day his store in ,rum "barrels,Ii'just went'down 

. that·thelist was opened, $20,000 were received there right off and asked for 'em-me- and 
before noon. Toddles." 

October 8 was the date first ;fixed upon by" You didn't! " exclaimed horrified Freddie. 
the brigands when the ranson} 'must be paid ," Did too!" declar(}d Dilly with emphatic 
or ~1iss Stone pay the forfeit with her life. nod. "Well he wouldn't give us one of 'em, 
Within a few days, word has been received and he was just as cross as anything. So 
that the time has been extended one month ~ then my pa got up from behind thestove and 
$57,000 has' now been received and $35,000 walked home with us. He didn't scold a bit, 
of that has been sent to the American Consul but he just sat down before the fire this way 
at Constantinople, to be applied toward Miss and thinked. At last he put his hand in one 
Stone's ransom. It i~ ful1y believed, It\pd pocket, but there wasn't nothing there; then 
prayerfully hoped for, that before the time he put it in his other pocket and found ten 
limit is reached, the full amount w~ll have cents,' and he went out and bought some 
been raised. meat for supper. When rna got home he 

"VIA CHRISTI j AN INTRODUCTION TO THE STUDY 
OF MISSIONS." 

BY MRS. ALBERT WHITFOHD. 

This is the title of the new text-book edited 
by Louise Manning Hodgkins, which the 
World's Committee of the Ecumenical Confer
ence has adopted for Ul~e in 1~02. It is divid
ed into six chapters, which form the basis of 
the six lessons for the year, and ranges from 
the Apostolic age down to the nineteenth 
century, showing' that it was the one purpose 
through all centuries to fulfill the com mand 
of Christ and to make him known to the 
world. Each lesson is accompanied by a 
table of the grea t events, the names of the 
great men and the important works accomp
lished in that period. The book is as closely 
packed with needful good helps as a war-ship, 
which has every available space occupied. It 
will give one who studies it a good idea of the 
vastness of the work accomp1ish~d, and to 
the one who follows on in the line of suggest
ed reference books it will widen out the broad, 
mighty ocean of information. It is a small 
book 4%x6~, of over 200 pages, printed in 
plain, clear type, published by the Macmillan 
Co., New York, and sells in paper covers at 
the low price of thirty cents. Romance can
not compare in interest with this study in the 
minds of those interested in missions. 

It i8 hoped our Auxiliaries will give the 
study a year's trial; we greatly need to know 
how God has led his people on to make dis
ciples among all nations, and those who 
know will be the ones who pray and work 
and give to)lelp the cause. 

liTHE NILLENNIUM," ''-,'1( 
,;0 ," '.~! I 

:'Dilly communicated the story confiden-
tially to Freddie Burr. \ 
, ~~ See here," she said, pushing the toes ·of a 
pair of stout new., shoes through the fence. 
., Where did you get 'em?" asked F'reddie, 
.,', And see," continued Dilly, bobbing up for 
an instant to show the pretty hood that cov
ered her yellow hair ano touching' it signifi
cantlywith her finger. 
, ., Where did you get 'em," repeated Freddie. 
" My pa worked ,an' bought 'em an' brought 

'em home: an' they didn't get into nobody'~ 
barrel, either," explain~d Dilly, with great 
pride and little regard for grammar, press-

talked to her, and they both cried. I don't 
know what for, 'less it was cause we didn't 
get the things out of the barrels. And rna " 
hugged me most to death that night, and 
kis~ed me lots, she did. ~T ell, my pa got 
some work next day, and brought some mon
ey; and now he has found a place where he 
works ever'y day. He bought all thes~ things, 
and he says his little boy and girl shall have 
things like other boss and girls. So now ,you 
know what the Nillennium means, Freddie 
Burr, when anybody asks you; and you can 
tell them that Dilly I{eene 'splained it to 
you."-Advance. 

NEEDLEWORK OF ZULU WOMEN. 

Zulu women sew with sinews instead of 
thread. They prefer the sinews from the neck 
of the giraffe, soaking them in hot water un
til soft. The,Y are then beaten between stones, 
which separates them into filaments of differ
ent strength and thickness. 'fhe needle is a 
bone skewer, with no eye. It is sharp at one 
end and blunt at the other. The sharp ,end 
is used to pierce holes foJ' the thread, which 
then is pu~hed through with the blunt end. 
'rhe holes are made in groups of two. 

IN ancient Egypt there was no marriage 
ceremony, so far as archmologists have been 
able to discover, but there was a contract 
which secured to the wife certain rights, one 
of which was that of complete control over 
her husband, who promised to. yield her im
plicit obedience. Women, both married and 
unmarried, according to Biblia, participated 
with the men in all the pleasures of social in
tercourse. They took part in the pu bHc fes
tivals, shared in the banquets, drove out in 
their chariots, and made pleasure excursions 
on the Nile. , 

• 
MRS. I,SABELLA BIRD BIS~OP, ,the traveler 

and author, has offered herself to the Bishop 
of Calcutta for mission work in India. When 
she began her extensive travels, Mrs'. Bi~hpp 

~ " ' 

was a decided opponent of missions, but has 
been completely converted by her visits to! 
mission lands, until now she proposes, to, be
come a missionary herself. She has visited 
more mission fields and stations in m,any 
lands and of all religious 'bodjes than ", any. 
other person. It.is supposed she, will' be self .. 
sustaining in her missionary work. 
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MI.SSIONARY BOARD MEETING. Bro. Eli-- F. Loofboro assisted Bro. Burdick t,hat 1 he perpetrators of the <leed are un-
. The regular meeting of 'the Board, of Man- in the work at Blystone, laboring there 24 known, and the members of the young mati's 

agel's of the_.§,~vent,h-day Baptist Missionary days. I < classbave taken matters into their oWn 
Society was beld in Westerly, R: L, Oct. 16, L. R. Swinney h,.as continued the work in hand~·." This leaves the administration of 
190], at. 9.30 o'c!O~ A. M ... President W m. Syracuse, N. Y.' . , punishment to this band of cowardly rascals 
L. Clarke in the Chair':"-'''' " Mrs. M.G. Towns~nd laboredL ten weeks at in the hands of' young men' whose only re-

Merubers present: WIn. L .. Clarke, 0'. ,D. New Auburn, Minn.~\Cartwright and Milton, course must.be to violence and whose only 
. Whitford; L. T.Clawson, J. H. Potter, B. P., Wis. 8ermons and addresses,'66; prayer- hope of.' success li~R in' superior nuinbers or 
Langwortl!y2d; L. F. Randolph, I. B. Cran- meetings 55, add~tions 5., greater physieal prowess -' which ~ is practi~ 
pa.ll, Geo. B-: Carpenter, O. D. Sherman, Gideon .' Alfred Quartet No.2 were.55 days at Bly..! cally tur.ning: over the disciplinary functions 
'r. Collins, ~. ·P. Stillman, N. M. MiIlI:J, S. H. stone and 'Hiekernell, Pa. Salem College of a Christian ,col1ege, at the beginning of this' 
Davis,A. S.J?abcock. ., . Quartet assisted Bro. Burdick during six twentieth century: to tbe hands of an a.ngry 

Prayer was offered by L T. Clawson. weeks'work at Quiet Dell, Salem and Lost mob I . How much bei'fe'r iB the d~'ss ru~h of ' 
Minutes of last m'e-eting were read and ap- Creek, W. Va. . e\·· the Freshmen and Sophomores of Wisconsin 

proved. The churches were, greatly revived and State University, at Madison, which ()ccurred 
'rhe reports of Treasurer, COI-responding ~stre[)gthelled. only two days before, whett over one hun-, , 

Secretary and the Evangelistic Committee Three Quartets were also at work in the dred -men, including an innocent passer-by, 
were rea.d and ordered recorded. North-west under the direction of Rev. Ii. A. were ducked in Lake Mendota; or that at 

A letter wa.s read from Bro. Peter Velthuy- Platts. the State University. of Michigan, at Ann 
sen, written on sb'ipboard when leaving t.his He reports work at New Auburn and 'Ca.rt- Arbor, on the ~aUle day, when one man 
country for the mission at Ayan Maim, West wright, Col0maand Rock House Prairie, sustained what is likely to prove fatal in
Africa. Wis., Stokes and Jackson Centre, Ohio, with juries, and ot hers, minor injuries? Class 

Also COrl'e8pOU~ce from Geo. Seeley, Rosa 18 baptisms and other additions, with a gen- rivalries in colleges, or c]ass demonstrations, 
M. Palmborg, L. ~C.1Randolph, J. W. Crofoot" eral awakening on all fields. which stimulate to rIlore earnest endeavor 
N. O'Neil and others. Bro. L. R. S winney has faithfully carried on a.nd lead to better achieveme:o,ts, may not 

It was voted' that it is the Sense of this the work at Sherman Park, Syracuse, N. Y., only be per~itted, but encouraged; but this 
Board that Dr'. Palrnborg return to her' work Jor seven and one-half years, and now feels wicked lawlessness, which eudangers life and 
in Chin.a early in January, 190.2, and that she ~hat he cannot further continue it. limb for no higher purpose than '.t:o inflict 
be authorized to est~,blish the work at Lieuoo ,"" 'fhe entire work under the direction of the pain and annoyance upon innocent ~ pf'rsons, 
according to r~the plans' she reported to this Evangelistic Committee is growing in intErest is a relic of barbarilSm which ought to be sup
Board, and approved by it, under date of at all points, and deserves, as it, Will, ha,ve, pressed by proper authority and by due 
April 21, 1897. our prayers and hearty co-operation. processes, at whatever costt Our Seventh-

AI~rl'EHNOON SESSION. Adjourned. day Baptit-lt colJeges are to be congratulated 
Prayer was offered by N. M. Mi1ls. V\T M • L. CLARKE, President. in that they have no such customs to be 
The followillg a ppropriations were made A. S. BABCOCK, 'ilec. Sec. overcome; bu t that frorD the earliest stages 

for the .year 1902. ------ .----~- - ---- -- --~ of the preparatory work to the last day's 
WISCONSIN LETTER. work of the college graduating class, the 

CHINA. 
D. II. J)avis ........................................................... $1,000 
Dr. B.osa W. Palmborg... ....................................... 600 
Husie M. Burdick.................................................... 6ftO 
.T. W. Crofoot ...................... · ................................ ,.. ~OO 
Incidentals................................. ............................ 200 

Perhaps the records of history give no 
more barbarous punishment of criminals 
than that of stripping the culprit to the waist 
and compelling him to go through the streets 

400 of the city at the tail of the cart, while the 
HOI~LAND. 

, Rev. G. ,r eltlJ uyscn ............................................... . 

CANADA. 
l{,ev. George Seeley ............................................... . 
'I'raveling Expenses .............................................. . 

UN IT ED ST A'rES. 

otficers of justice apply the lash to the bare 
l~g back. But that was hundreds of years ago, 

in the times of a crude, coarse civilization. 
How long would such treatment of even the 

O. U. Whitford, Cor. Sec.................................... .... 900 
Evangelistic Committee ......................................... 3,000 worst criminals be tolerated in these days of 
South-western field .......... ~..................................... 600 culture and refinement? Yet something 
~;~~~ 'rr::~\~: {;~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2gg strangely like this coarse barbarity has just 
Preston. Otselic and Lincldaen field...................... 200 been practiced if we may credit the neW8-
Cuyler Hill church.................................................. 25 ' 
Hichburg, N. y .................... ~.................................. 100 paper reports, upon an inoffensive young 
Berlin and Marquette, Wfs:nleld ................... ~....... 100 man in a little city in Southern Wisconsin, 
l~lystone, Pa., field................................................ 100 . 
\Vel'ton, Iowa........................................................ 100 This young man, WIthout an enemy in the 
Boulder, Colo .......................... r.............................. 200 C]'ty was called I'nto the street at an early 
Dela\vare, Mo........................................................ 25 ' -
Providence, Mo...................................................... 25 hour,' Sunday morning, October 6, 1901, 
Corinth, Mo........................................................... 25 overpowered and divested of every article of 
Little Prairie, Ark .................. :............................... 50 
Gentry, Ark............................................................ 100 clothing-, and was· then compelled to walk 
Hammond, La ....................... '........................ ........ 125 ahead of a score of howling men, urged on 
1\ ttaUa, .Ala..................... ... ................................... 100 . . h . h 
R. S. Wilson........................................................... 200 by the apphcation of SWItC es In t e hands 

. Action upon applications from S.Yracuse, N. of. his tormentors. After treatment of this 
Y., Hebron Centre, Pa., Stokes and Holgate, character for some time, his clothing was 
field, Ohio, and for colporteur work in Lon- fastened 'to the top of a flag-pole, and ,he was 
don, Eng., and California was deferred until" allowed to return home as best he could. 
the January Board llleeting. This story would be inexplicable, if ,not 

The C~rrespondi.~5 Secretary reports dur- incredible, If it were not for the fact th~f the 
ing the' quarter 13 sermonA and addresses, inoffensive victim was a member of a pre-
302 communications; has prepared and pre- paratory department of a college, and the 
sen ted to the General Conference the Annual scqre of young Inen who perpetrated the out
Report of the Board of Managers, and has rage were" members of an '!lPper class in the 
visite<\. several, churches,in New York' and same department. The journal from which 
P,ehnsylvania in the interests of our work, the foregoing facts are taken adds: "Last 

, and has attended to the usual work of S.ecre- night's outrage is the climax of 8" number of 
tary. . ,cl!}.ss fights this year, in which the worst pun-

The Evangelistic Committee' reports th'reeC / ishment inflicteel h~retofor~ was compelling 
months' work o~ J. G. Burdick at Lost Creek, students to walk into town after having 
Quiet Dell, Salem, W. Va., Hickernen and been. driY~Il far into the country. The Fac
Blystone,Pa., with good congregations, 14 'ulty w'ill pnobably take no a9.t!onon this 
baptisms;Bev~ral other additions. . morning',s occu\rren~es,. OWIng to the fact' 

,. ~ .. 

spirit of good-will, of sympathy and mutual 
helpfulness prevails. The cultivation and 
constant exerci~e· of this spirit iEl, in itself, a 
large factor in a course of traini.ng for work 
in the world, where all men are brothers, and 
where the promotion of the best interests of 
all classes is the surest road to individual 
good. Let our Se'venth-day Baptist colleges 
remain at the front in this noble work. 

L. A. PLATrl'S. 
~IIL'l'ON, Wis., Oct. 10, lHOl. 

FOR A BAPTISr BUILDING. 

PI~n for its Erection at the World's Fair, St. Louis, in 1903. 
The preliminary stPps ha ve been taken by the 

St. Louis Baptist Association looking to the 
erection of a Baptist Building on the gTounds 
of the 'Vorld's Fair at ~t Louis in 1903. 1'he 
Rev. S. E. Ewing, Dr. W. H. Mayfield and Dr. 
J. C. Armstrong have been appointed to 
confer with the Baptist church organizations 
throughout the country o~the reQommenda
tion of the St. Louis Association. Theplans 
for the proposed building include an audito
rium and facilities for a Baptist display at 
the great World's Fair. 

At a meeting o~ the St. Louis Baptist As
sociation last week the following re~olutions 

. were adopted: I' 

Resolved, That the Association approves the suggcs
tionmadeby Dr. J. T. M. Johnson for the erection of a 
WOl'ld's Fair building· within the-World's Fair, to in
clude auditorium and facilities for a Baptist display, 
such building to be a permanent ~tructure: and~ further, 
for a decided advance in city mission 'Work,' .. 

Resolved, That the sermon of Dr. J. T. M. Johnson be 
published in tract form and distributed throughout the 
Louisiana Purchase. 

Resolved, That the chairman, of the Association ap- . 
point.a committee of fifteen y with power to add to this. 
number as they may see fit, to devise together concern
ing said suggestions, and, if they think well, to arrange 
detailsfor·the e~ecution of said suggestions. 
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:, 'X~ung . People's Work: I and: said, "General, i vant:to make,a report, 
Schwarty's batter is took." "How did' that 

~' ' . . 
Be seen what attitude toward law a ge1nera-

r 
tion, breathing subh,a spirit ,of"", irreverance 

LESTER C. RANDoLPH,Editor, Alfred, N. Y. i ' 
happen 1" asked the General." ",Ven, the 

Two or Three. secessionists flanked us, and the s,ecessionists 
A young woman came" forward" at the close cam,e tip in de !ear'; and Schwarty's battery 

and disrespe~t, would aesume." We ~ee its re
sults in all phasei:fof life, in the hoine, where 
too often the fundamental error is made and 
the seeds of social trouble are sown; in the 
school, in the state and in the church. What 
meanf' this semi-unconscious lawlessness? 
What, means', this thoughtless irreverence', 
this contempt for the restraints of the home~ 
for sch021h -authority, for civil statutes, and 
the comina;i;tds of Alm-ighty God? It means 
that we have in our midst the disguised seeds 
of anarchy, the slimy-serpent whose object i's 
our organic destruction; or if you pIe,ase, 

of th~ morning sermon in Blankvil1e, and vas took." '" Well," said Grant," of course 
said, "I was so glad to have you preach ,on. you spiked the guns." . "Spiked dem guns? 
that subject of personal work, witnessing-for Spiked dem new grins? .V Y" it vould spoil 
Christ. I spent several weeks atthe Bible In- dem." "Well," said the General impatiently, 

, stitute in Chicago, to prepare for this kind of "what did you do 1 " "Do 1.," lYe, vent out 
service; but everything is so dead here, there and toO,k them. back again." " : 
is ;80 little interest in such t'hings . and I am That would be an admirable watch- woi'd 
almost discouraged." , for the Christian soldiers .. There are'guns of 

Well of course there is only one way as J habit and of influence which have been taken , , . , 
endeavored to. show her. Surely there must by the enemy of souls. The gUllS cannot be 

-be two orthree. • And "whe're two or three spiked; for who can destFoy the power of in-, , . 
anarch:y in its polywog state I' " 

are gathered tog-ether in my name, there .am fluence? 'l"'he one thing to do is to recapture 
I in the midst of them." the guns. What a mighry factor in life, for 

. Another element tending to nphold;\,~his 

theory is modern yellow journalhull. 'rbis 
curtle haA been, frequently referred to, and 
properl;r denounced during.the ~a.st fe~ da.~s, 
but too much cannot be saId a\~al1nst It. BIt
ter partisonship and low sensationalism. are 
its characteristics .. Its cruel denunciation of 
public men; its base, wilful misrepresentation 
of their character and motives; and its criminal 
attempts by word and picture, to·foster class 

It is always the few with whom Apiritual instance, is the law of habit I But with how 
power begins. If there is real fire in this little many m_en it is used ma.inly to hold them in 
group of coals, it will spread. Form a little slavery to the devil. 'fhe law of habit can. 
group of soul-winners in your own circle. never be destroyed, but it can be taken and 
Talk over your cares and your experiences used to build up manhood instead of ruin
together. Study humanity, and study the ing it. 

Bible in its application to humanity, and, THE ATTITUDE OF THE PUBLIC MIND TOWARD LAW. 
above all, seek to be led of the Spirit in all 
you do. If there has truly been created with
in you '~a clean heart," and" a right spirit" 
renewed within you, then you will teach the 
transgressor his way, "and sinners shall be 
convert8d un to thee." 

The Doctor's Hobby. 
I presu me he has many (for one would be 

hardly sufficient for a practitioner with "a 
long ride"). But the particular hobby in 
which he seemed most absorbed was, " BOYEI, 
their habits, needs, and how to reach them." 
He takes a quiet interest in the various speci
mens that come his way, and, without seem
ing to put much thought in it, drops quiet 
suggestions and forms plans for turning their 
minds toward :Dobler issues. Some time ago, 
several young- fellows who were just entering 
that pe(:uliar stuge of experience known as 
'~the smart age," conceived the idea that it 
would be vastly funny to ring people's door
bells and then run. Careful observers have 
noticed that the people whose bells are 
rung are not so hopelesBly overcome with 
hilarity as are the boys out hiding in the 
bushes. A tired physician especially would 
not be likely to relish the joke. He had his 

'own way of satisfying himself as to who were 
the culprits. A few da'ys later, he noticed 
the ring-leader leaning against the fence on 
the opposite side of the street. . Dropping a 
few apples in his pockets, he sauntered across 
aud began to talk on common nlatters. The 
boy was soon engaged in an animated con
versation. The Doctor casually drew one 
apple out of his pocket for himself and slippea 
anotber into the boy's hand, and they 
bot1! went on ta.lking· while they ate. The 
Doct~ said nothing about door-bells, but 
trom t&at time the, 'nightly visits ceased. 
Passiug down the Atreet a few ¢lays later, he 
met the lad again. This time he accosted the 
Doctor and began a free conversation in the 
midst of which he slipped ~;n apple into the 
Doctor's hand with the same eatly hospitali ty 
of which he had /Seen a recent example. ~ 
word in due season is' indeed" like apples uf 
g-old ill pictures of silver," but common, ordi
nary Bald wins Aerve the purpose quite as 
directly sometimes. 

BY J. NJi';LSON NORWOOD. 'hatred and bring our rulers and ourlaws into ' . .,. 
Speech before Students' Mass Meeting, Alfr·ed University, con tern pt, brand it as the friend of law lessness 
D McKinley Memorial Day. Hequesterl by the .l£ditor 

for publication. and crime, a.nd the enemy of social peace and 
If I were a Plato, and could soar into. the tranquility. 

intellectual heights that overlook the reAt- The third factor in promoting this feeling 
less sea of human thought and activity, far of lawlessness, is the spirit ot weak sentiment
above the misleading influences of tides and alism, seen in many qnal'ters, counseling
eddies, far above the reach of prejudice and mercy where stern jusOce should be allowed 
bias, and with the clear, penetrating vision of to take its course. The origin of this elemeat 
a statesman or a prophet could discern the is dJfferent from that of the two mentioned 
full meaning of its complicated flow, and then above, in that instead of being a relic of bar
come here, and with the eloquence of a Cicero barism it is due to a mistaken idea of the 
or a Demosthenes, present the result of my meaning and teaching'of Christianity, an idea 
investigations, there might be SOIne excuse that no one should interfere with another, 
,for my standing before you this afternoon. but that each should be the final judge of his 
As I cannot, you must perforce be content to own acts. The Bible is misinterpreted to up
hear from a very ordinary person, some ordi- hold this view, and the passage, "Let every 
nary observations obtained in a very ordi- man be fully perEluaded in his own heart," is 
nary way. wrenched from its connection and made to 

There seems to be two very distinct atti- mean, let every man do as he pleases. ~rhis 
tudes assumed b'y differen t sections of the way of thinking has often prevented men from 
public mind toward law. In the first place, enforcing established la~v, because of a false 
there is the attitude of those who seem to notion of la wand rights. To this sen timent, 
ha ve little or no regard for law. A sort of I believe, is due, in part, the present lynching 
narrow, selfish indi vidualism which has no evil. ~fen fl'equently saw how signally social 
respect for others or their righte. This is a justice failed, how lawbreakers escaped by 
tinge of barbaism surviving in civilization, some legal tecnicality, or by a too generous 
of the animal cropping through the human, exercise of the pardoning power, as a result 
of the old showing through the new, and to of this false conception of mercy, and finally 
find its oriQ"in we rnust g:o back to the time becoming disgusted took the execution of 
when men lived' by , families, and recognized the law into their own hands. Of couree 
no highel; authoritl,Y than their' own sweet lynching has got besond that now. Very 
wills. 'fhe other is the attitude of those who often the l'ynchers are the real lawbreakers, 
believe in law and order, who believe in .80- . but I believe it began as a protest against 
ciety, and who think its laws should be' up- sodety's tardy and uncertain methods. 
held and respected. This view finds its or;igin Now for a few moments we will take up the 
in man's social nature, and is the expression consideration of the forces upholding law and 
of the best that is in him and in his religion. opposing lawlessness. The factthat they are" 

Several influences' are at work in the world of God certifies to their rightfulness and per
tending to uphold each of these opposing petuity. He is the embodiment of all law, 
ideal::! of individualism and socialism. (I use while order i8'~the foundation principle of his 
socialism here as refering to the present or- universe. In, making and enforcing good 
ganization of soci.ety.) First we will exam- laws, man is but fonowing the exam pIe of his 
ine those supporting the former. An impor- Creator. A' second .. argument for this a,tti
tant one is the feeling:"of boastful individual tude toward law is the fact that it answerA 
independence and ,superiority.· The feeling. to the best·elements of man's nature. It re-

I 

that says, "I'm just as good as the next fel- strains dis.order and belps to bring out his 
low, and if anything a little better. I don't good qualities as a social being-. Lastly, it is 
care what this man says or ·what that man, necessi1~y from force of circumstances. Man 

Gapture the' Guns Again. does.. I'm my own .boss. I do as I please." canndt,' live alone. He was created a social 
During the battle of Shiloh, a German This' feeling is very prevalent, especially being, i the~efor~ society is a necessity, and as 

'otp.cer rode furiously up to General Grant among our young people, and it can easily nO'soQiety can endure without law, without 
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, something to. regulate social actions, law is which no war could erase; and he, therefore," hope to reach.every , Society, 'and if a~y are 
an essential feature of that mode of Ii ving. '. strove to bind us closest together, and so omitted it will be because we· had. no knowl-:' 

.. Npw we ha~~ befor~ us the two theories, or ward off those evil tendencies to class and sec- edge of their existence, and will consider it a 
twcj' attitudeS6f t.he public mind toward law tional feeling, which diverse and opposing favor if such f;)ocieties will report to the Com-
and·tbe forces encouraging each. On the one industries mQ,st ever foster in this countrY.~ mitte~. . 
hand is that which for want ~a better name Civil Service Reform' met the President's , We feel sure that this mutual exchange of . 

. we call Individualism, on the other Socialism, warm. approval. . To him" government. did thought between our Endeavorers will be 
or the att.itude of our organized 80ciety ~s not exist to satisfy political office-seekers, helpful and ins'piring'; all Societies ba ve not 
'sucb.The· one descendiil~ through the vari~ but rather was a great tHI'siness concern:, the same need; but tlJe letters"will be so varied 
ous 'stages of barbarism , voluntary co-opera-' needingbiained, trusty and) ~perienced men' that ~here will~e some message" to fit each 
tive socialism to anarchy; the other uphold- to guide its affairs .. Realizing that so long need. Perhap~ some of our Societies in the 
ing the state andendeavoi'iug to preserve aas we bave parties in the United 8tates in- larger to\VllS are associated with Elldeav6r 
iust balance between the rights of the st)ate cimtives exist favorable to the spoil system, Societies of other denominations, and are 
and those-of the iildivid ua(by means of law. he, therefore, sought by wise ruling~ to crowded with work and privileges, and so may 
It might_be said right h~re, ~hat as far as their str~ugthen thp present position and ext£~ild' nbt feel as· great need of encouI'agem~ent ~s 
attitudQ' toward modern law is concerned, the scope of ~he Civil Service Examinations.' the ~ess favored one~; and yet, even iq such 
there is little difference between socialism, in A third _pfi.ase of the President's policy, Societies, these letterH coming from members 
the party sense, and, anarchy. Socialism op- which needs especial commendation, was his of ·our own family of faith will be prized. The 
poses the present organization of society. life-long interest in, and labor for, the toilers. idea is not in any way to narrow ourselves 
Anarchy opposes all organized society. Both The present capitalistic organization of so- down to t.he ~entlInellt~ or plans of just our 
are deadly enemies of the institutiontg' we ciety ha~ created the modern working-clal5s, own kind of people, but to get just a little 
cherish, and in their extremity take the same as the permanent and dominant factor in our closer together that we may gain strength 
means to accomplish their destruction. There national life. To him, therefore, polit ical, and encourag'emellt for the trials and perplex
isn't a student in this Doiversity who doesn't social and religious advancement was contin- ities that are neeessarily peculiar to us as 
believe in the latter of these two great theo- gent upon the pa.yment of a fair wage to the Seventh-day Baptist Endeavorers. 
ries. We know ""hat is right.; let us boldly toilers. Whetber we agTee or not with his \Vill those to whom letters are sent please 
face the great questions that are soon to fall protectionist doctrines, the thought which give prompt atteution to the requests and 
on us for solution, and begin our prepara-lies back of them is a g'lory to any man, ana instI'uctio~s therein given, and thus aid in the 
tion now. 'rhe traged.y over the result of worthy of all emulation. work? 'Ye ask only a small favor. but the 
which we mourn to-day urges us to defend, But the culmination of ,·the President's neg'lect of {be little things of life often retard 
with all our strength the fair names of libert.Y~ statel::lmanship was reached in hi~ foreign the accomplispment of greater things. 
and law. and, declare eternal enmity to anar- policy. To this, all the otger features of ,his \Ve hope to publish these Associational 
chy, violence and crime. statesmanship contributed". • Compact and letter~ in this department of the RECORDEH 

THE PR!:SIDENT AS A STATESMAN. 
BY .JUDSONG. HOSEBllSH. 

Extract from a Rpeech made at Students' Ma!'s Meeting, 
Alfred, on McKinley Memorial Day, Sept. 19, 190]. 

This nation is now extolling the cha.racter 
of our lamented President. His devotion to 
his wife has been applauded; the purity of his 
private life has been praised; his loya.lty to 
friends approved; and his thoughtfulness and 
kind1y heart held up' for our esteem and 
closest imitation. No man ever questioned 
his political integrit.Y, impeacherl his political 
motives, or at heart denied that this nation's 
welfare was his stead y and dOlninating desire. 
All these characteristics were necessary to 

<-

make hirn the well-rounded statesman. The 
basis of all public work is mutual confidence 
between publicist and people. 'fhe President's 
power, as a statesman, was due, in no small 
degree, to his cJnduct as husband, friend and 
up'ri'ght politician. Every statesman must be 
possessed of certain fundamental qualities
tact, foresight, constructive ability, leader

antag'onistic na.tions in dealing with us were for the sake of the lone Endeavorers, whom 
not dealing with party or clique, with North we can reach in no other way. Those of our 
or South, but with the United States. vVe young people wbo are not identified with any' 
could counteract the shrewd business action Socipty because of isolation, and would like 
of trained foreign pUblicists, only through to join us in this effort, may send their, mes"" 
officials equa]]y trained, skilled and experi- sages to the ,undersigned and we will gladly"' 
enced. Only as our toilers surpassed those incorporate the messages in the letters and. 
of our national competitors in education, pass them on. 
skill and econoillJ of production, could we dis- We trust that this effort will result in much 
pose of a continually increasing surplus, the fruitage, made manifest in more thoughtful 
disposal of which ,vas almost essential to na- consideration for those struggling with grave 
tional prosperity. But the President,:in guid_ questions or burdens; i.n increased activity 

jng us in to the arena of international ,strife, in aJI our duties and deeper consecration in 
had far more in mind for us than t,he eco- work for Christ and the ch urch. 
nomic supremacy of America in the markets 'fhe Committee undertakes this work 
of the world. Grandly did he believe that "trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ for 
this nation had been conceived for far higher strength" and believing 'that every Christian 
purposes. Our ships should not only trans- Endeavorel' in the denomination will give 
port our goods, but should carry throughout hearty appr,oval and support to this attempt' 
the world the stamp of fair dealing, and pro- to strengthen -the cords of love and bonds of 
claim the blessings of peaceful trade and sympathy which already exist, and whose 
Christian fraternity. power our young people already know. 

AN OPEN LETTER TO ENDEAVORERS. 
bhip. All these the President erninently pos-At the recent Conference the wish was ex
sessed; but his charac"ter as a man-irre- pressed by several of our young people that 
proachable and faithful-enabled him to carry we might have more fel10wship one with an
out his aimA to an extent for which these other in Endeavor work. This wish took 

In behalf of the Committee, 
EUNESTINE C. SMITH, Chairman. 

PLAINFIELD, N .• J. 

REFEREN CE LIBRARIES. 
ordinary qualities of statesmanship would tangible form in ~the . appointment of a Com- 'l'he following list of books is recommended to Pastors and peo 

pIe who have a desire for a thorough and systematic study of the 
never have been sufficient. Never before in mittee by Pres. Kelly, consisting of a repre- Sabbath question. These books are offered on a cost price basis. 

A merican history had Congress shown more sentati ve froIn each Association; this Com- ",Paganislll Surviving in Chrlstianity ...................... S 1 75 

confidence in a President than when it unani-mittee to' devise some pl!1n of communication A Critical History of Sunday Legislation ............. 125 

mousl.y placed fifty million dollars at his dis- between our Endeavor societies. 
posal.·· Aplar -has been inaugurated which t,he 

Though it is Jet too ear]y to assign him his Committee trusts will prove practicable; its 
place in history, certain pha.ses of' his practi- success depends, however, upon the. co-opera
cal statesmanship nlay well be cited, as show- tion and promptness of each individual, ~ep
ing' his superb grasp of affairs; and, likeV'lise, resenting a Society, of whom requflsts may be 
as indicating to us lines along which, our made. 
thought as citizens must be directed. Every Society in the denomination, so far 

To the President, not the freeing of Cuba, ~s the Committee cap. ',ascertain, will be invit
or the acquisition of insular possessions,. but. ed to send a message of good-cheer 'or a plan 
the re-uniting of North and South was the of work to the member of. the Committee in 
greatest result of the Spanish War. Redid their respective Association. Thes~thoughts 

A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun-
dl:'Y in th~ Christian Church ........................... .. 125 

Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath and 
,the Sunday ....................................................... .. 60 

Sabbath Colnlllentary .................. · ........................... . 60 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Next? ........... . 100 

~Jte Seventh-day Baptist Hand Book .................. . 25 . 

.'. Thoughts on Gillflllan ................ ; .... : ...................... . 60 

.Proceedings 'of the Chicago Council .................... . 60 
. . 

The Cathollcization. of Protestantlslll on the 
Sabbath Ques£ion ............................................... . 25 

Studfes in Sabbath ReforID. .................................... . 25 

Life and Serlllons of Jonathan Allen .................. .. 300 

Totalllst price ............ · .............................. 811 40 

Pl'oposed price, f. o. b., Plalnfle~d,~. J ........... :... 8 Go 

,t)Dot fail to see that our lack of geo'graphical are to be embodied i.n letters and sent to aU Address: American Sabbath Tract, Society. 
unity .was a permanent disintegra,ting factor, . Societies throughollt the denomination. We, . PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
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Children's "Page. 
WHY RALPH AND BOB FELL O~T. 

Ralph and Bob were the best offrie~ds, 
.And yet the two fell out, 

And 'tWA.S the ~ost surpristng thing 
. \ The way it carne, about. ' 
-For early in the rno"rning tliey 

Went riding in a cart, 
As full of fun the livelong day 

AR they were at the stnrt; ., 
When up a hill quite suddenly 

lThpy drove with laugh andshout, .,' 
'rhe wheel fell down-a.nd now you see ',," 

Why Ralph and Bob fell out! . 

--

-J. Zitella, GockA. 

SPUCING THE LADDER. 

One night the lar~e and splendid Sailors' 
Home in Liverpool was on fire, and a vast 
multitude of people gathered to witness the 
conflagration. The fury of the flames could 
not be cheeked. It was supposed that all the 
innlates had left the burning· building. Pres
ently, however, two poor fellows were seen 
st'retching, their arms from an upper window, 
avd werer,shouting for help. What could be 
done to save them '? . 

A stout marine from a man-of-war lying in 
th~ river said, "Give me a long ladder and, I 
will try it." 

He mounted the ladder. It was too short 
to reach the window. "Pass me up a small 
ladder /' he shouted. 

It was done. Even that did not reach to 
the arms stretched frantically out of the win
do\v. The brave marine was not to be b31lked. 
He lifted the short ladder up on his own 
shoulders, and holding on by a casement, he 
brought' the upper rounds within reaeh of 
the two men, who were already scorched by 
the flames. 

Out of the window they clambered, and 
creeping down over the short ladder and then 
over the sturdy marine, they reached the 
pavement amid the loud hurrahs of the mul
ti tude. 

It was a noble deed and teaches a noble 
lesson. I t teaches us that when we want·to 
do good service to others we mUAt add our 
own length tb the leng'th of the ladder. 

Harry Norton saw that his fellow-clerk, 
Warren Proctor, wat:; becoming a hard smok
er and a hard drinker, although he was only 
sixteen ye::trsold. vVhen he urged him to 
stop smoking and drinking, Warren replied :-

., '''hy, you sometimes take a cigar and 
glass of wine yourself." 

"If you will sign a pledge never to smoke 
a cigar or touch a drop of liquor, I will do 
the same," was the reply. 

The bargain was made, and Harry saved 
hit; friend by adding the length of his own 
example to the length of the ladder. 

A widow lady near me was suffering from 
sickness and poverty.· Her"·"ilaughter, a del
icate, refined girl, said to herself, "My moth
er IT! ust be taken care of ; . I'll ad vertise for a 
place as a servan t g'irl." 

She did so. A rich rna.n saw the advertise
m.ent, and determining that the brave girl 
should not undertake t ha t, he procured her 
a situation as secretary in an institution. 
where she gets six hundred a ,Year. An un-

. selfish daughter'thus brought relief to a suf
efering mother. She spliced the ladder with 

r. her OWIl self-d.enying exertions. . 
. ',_It is a noble thing to be unselfish, and to . 
give up gratifications for the sake of· other 
people .. ' 

When the great Chris,tian sage of- old said, 
"It is right ~otto drink WIne by which my 

J. 

J~ .' 

'!) H E StA B BAT H R E 0'0 R D"Elt. 
\ ' 

, , 
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I weak brothers·stnm,ple, he adde~~ the length "You see,'.' said Cousin 'Nash, "I ha;e fot---
of his own influence to the ladder for saving. gotfen so many'of my verses that I think I'd 
others from drunkenness. I' better go and learn them overagain." 

Iconld tell of two Christiarl\ la~s, well, edu- As Toby :walked beside Cousin Nash he 'was 
cated and refined, who go every Sabbath to a very straight and quiet; he didn'tfrisk.~lol)g 

. mission school in a dirty, degr~ded' street, on top of, the .curb once, and he didn't chatter 
that they may encourage some poor rag'ged mu?h.He felt i'mportant, taking'sucha':very 
boys to go there too. Those twd boys baye grown:-upperson to church.' . 
the spirit of Jesus Christ. They aJre not self- And it. really· was' a very important thing. 
ish, and they mean that the poqr ignoranttodo.-Advocate and Guardian. 
lads· shall climb up in the world o~er them. 

, I· 

That is the way to imitate. the divine Mas-
ter, who gave himself that men m~ght climb 
out of the folly and degradation of sin into 

.. '\ 
heaven. itself.-Dl'. T. L. CuyleI'. 

TOBY'S EXAM PLE. 
BY SALLY CAMPBELL. 

"Here comes Toby," said Ella from her 
place by the window. "My, but his face is 
,black! " 

THE LITTLE ONES OF INDIA. 
BY LOUISA AJHMUTY NASH. 

Children who. are so happy as to have a . 
little baby sister "in their homes know how to 
make much of the little treasure, and love it 
very much. 

In many countries" it is quite different (such 
as China and India.). Baby -girls are not 
wanted. Indeed they are very often put out 
to die. 

"Now there"ll be trouble," said Charley. If a tiny baby is delicate with us, its par
'~Toby hates to wash hisface; he always gets ents take all the better care of it, watching it 
out of it when he can." day and night. In India it used to be other-

A minute later rEoby walked in, with his wise. If a baby did not seem to thrive at first 
yellow curls bobbing up from his forehead and after its birth, in a few da,}'s the poor little 
his round cheeks rosy from walking in the thing was put in a basket and then hung up 
wind. It IOUSt be owned that,tl.lel'e wer·e dal'l{ in a tree until it died. ,It had need to be a 
streaks in the roses. strong child to thrive under the curious treat-

He took off his cap and sat down at the ment it is given. They rub it all over with 
table. mustard oil, and then place it in the sun for 

"No! No!" said his mother. '~We can't several hours every day. The Indian sun is 
• 

have such a dirty-faced boy at dinner with more syorching than anything, we have felt. 
us. Run, wash your face, son." T'he babies in Iudia are very patient little 

Toby's bright eyes clouded. His forehead things. 'rhey lie quiet for houI1l when awake, 
wrinkled under his curls and his mouth opened an-a~never need to be noticed, rocked or 
fora whine. Then suddenly he shut it tig~t "mused. 
and trotted off without a word. There is a curious custom for the father, 

" Hump! " said Charley. .1 What does that when he sees his child for the first time, to 
mean? Getting to like to wash your face, put a gold .coin in its hand and give it its 
TobJ7? " he asked, when dinner had begun. ,blessing. Not, however, if it is a girl, as girls 

"No," said Toby cheerfully. "I'm just for- are not wanted. 
saking my ways." When the baby is six months old it is given 

Everybody laug'hed. rice to eat for the first time; a feast is made, 
Toby did not mind. Everybody had friends are invited and it is given a name. It 

lauf;!;hed at what he said as far back as he is named for one or other of the Hindoo gods, 
could remember. of which they have a great number. For in-

"It's in' the Bible," he E'aid, with a nod. stance, Siva Dass may be cnasen, which 
"And that's what it means. If you don't mea~s the servant of Siva. The parents think 
like to mind but yuu do, then you forsake that as they will have to repeat the name of 
them." . Siva very often in talking to their boy, the 
~'Where did you learn all that?" asked god will be pleased and do them g'ood. 

Toby's Cousin Nash, who was taking dinner The mothers pet their little girls as well as 
with them. the boys, becam~e they know that their child-

"At' Sabbath. school. Didn't you ever go hood is the only happy time they can ever 
to ~abbath-school?" said Toby, asking' one have. They both .love their mothers very 
question in return for the two which had beell much, and the mot,hers teach them, to think 
atlked him. a great deal of·· tbeh fathers. 'rhey teach 

Cousin Nash laughed aga.in, but nobody them, too, to fear their gods, for fear is the 
else did. root of their religion. When the mit:;sionaries 

"Ob, ,yes, I used to go." he said. "But I teach the Hindus that God loves thern and 
did not learn my verses as well as you; I have wants them to love him in return, they find 
forgotten a good many of them." it a hard matter to understand.-Advocate 
, After dinner rroby went back to his carpen- and Guardian. 

tering in the shed, 'and Cousin Nash "went ----'--~----:--
down: town to his office. Toby thought no SOM E DAN ISH PROVERBS. 
mor~ of what had been said at the table, but" A bold attempt is half success. 
strangely enough, Cousin Nash couid not get It is easy to poke another man's fire. 
Toby's que~tion out of his mind. It followed It is bad to lean against a falling wall. 
bim ~e'ver.vwhere all the week. There is no need to fasten a bell to a fool. 

On Sabbath morning when Toby went down To a friend's house the road is never long. 
stairs. dressed ready for church be found After one that earns comes onethat wastes. 
Cousin Nash there waiting. Advice after mischief is like medicine after 

"Toby; will you take (ne to church with death . 
you to-day? " ,- Time is not tied to a post like a horse to a . 

Toby stared at him very hard to see w.peth-.rnaIJger; 
er he was rna,king' fun of him. He did not, Who refuses cheap advice must buy dear 
look as if he was. .1< repen~ance. 
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PopuIarSciertce. 
BY H. H. RAKER~ . -. 

. ----------~---------~~ 

I,Wind" 
Air,"natu~al1y in motion at"'the ea.rth'~' sur

face with any degree of velocity. and coming 
frOID any particular direction, is' ca]Ied wind. 
It m.ay be weH., bere, to statetbat atmosphere' 
or air as it is called, although invisible, pos
s~sses weight. It' b~s been shown by . experi
ments that 100 cubic inches of dry air. weighs 
31,031 grains; it therefore follows that air is 
813times lighter than wate~. 

Air, as an elastic fluid. exerts pressure up
on any substance upon which it rests, henee' 
in these latitudes and at, or nearly at, sea
level, has a press~re equal to about 14 pounds 
on each square inch of surface, and it bas 
been calculated that a man of ordinary size 
Austains a pressure of about fourteen tons to 
hold, himself together; but as the pressure is ex
erted equally in all directions and through 
the body, no inconvenience arises from it. 

Winds are caused by differences existing in 
atmospheric pressure, the wind blowing from 
a region of higher toward a regi(jn of lower 
pressure, or from where there is a surplus to 
where thfJre is a deficiency . We say the wind 
blows, as though the acting force was in the 
rear, while in fact the air in motion is rushing 
on to supply a partial vacuum existing be
tween a surface having a high pressure alld 
one of lower pressure. 

The wind is set in motion, either vertieally 
,or horizolltalJ,V a.nd in any direction by at
mospheric E'xpan!-lioIl, caused by beat f"om 
the sun, or by cont raction ill. its absence, 
which causes high or low pressure. Aqueou~ 

vapor being more or less present always, 
materially assists in prod ucing ra~pid changes. 

Wben the air has only a slight motion, it is 
called a breeze; when the motion is somewhat 
increased, a fr'esh breeze; when it attaint.; a 
grea,ter velo('ity, a storm; increasing, a gale; 
then, a hurricane. 

When a wind blows-continuously in 011e di
rection, it is called a. trarle wind. 'rhis wind 
prevails over the oceans in equatorial"re~;ions, 
from about 30° nort h latit ude to 30° south 
latitude, blowing in each hemidphere toward 
the thermal eqnatol',but being deflected into 
north-easterly and sou th.easterly winds by 
the rotation of the· eart b. These winds .are 
thus continued by the permanent difference 
in tenlperatul e between tl1e equatorial and 
polar regions. 

The great heat. in the Torrid Zone causes the 
atmosphere, which is fil1ed more or less with. 
vapor, to ascend to great heights. when nat
urally it slides off toward t he poles where it, 
deposits vapor in form of snow,' and ice, while 
the air on the earth's surface is dra wn toward 
the thermal regions. Uur winter snows are 
the congealed vapor froIn the Torrid Zone on 
its way north ward, being drawn down by the 
low-pressure current Inoving southward to 
restore the thermal equilibrium. 

On the coasts the wind changes daily (un
less interrupted), forming what is known as' 
la.nd and ~ea breezes, which arise from a sea
sonabh~ and daily difference between the tem
perature of the land and the sea ... 
. Squalls and 'whirlwinds arise when the air 
is in an unAtablecondition and tbeequilibrium 
is greatly disturbed, showing t.here are ,sec
tions in close proximity where high tempera
ture and high humidity prevail, a condition 
that develops the greatest possible gradients 
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of density and the most terrific manif~stations I , 
.of wind in restoring' a proper equilibrium. 
Winds are named fi'om the points of compass 
from which they proceed, aR a north wind, an 

:~, 'f' Hence then as we have opportunity, let .. us' be work
ing what is good, towards all. but especially towards 
the family of the faith."-Gal. 6: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget Dot."-Heb. 13: 16. east wind, a sout,h wino, etc. 

TO OUR CHURCHES, 
,---

At .the recent General Conference' the fol-
lowing apportionments were made to meet 
the expenses chargehble to the Conference:' , 

EAS'l'ImN ASSOCIATION. Utica ....... ;............. 88 
Berlin .................... 220 PiscatawRy ........... $lO 12 B th t '"' 59 

First'Hopkintori ... 245H I-: ou ' nmp Oll ........ ' I , 
~h'l h 28 82 '''elton .................. G 27 
~ II? ..................... 11 '77 Rock River ........... : 3 85 
ver III ......... ............ C It r: 28 
\IT t f d 4 18 ur on ................... ;) 
n a er or . ............ D d C t 16 72 
Marlboro............... 8 6H TO gt·e .. ell re......... 1 43 
Second Hopkintoll. 8 91 ren on ............... .. 
R k '11 13 64 Nortonyille ............ 26 73 

0(' VI e ...... ......... L B h 1 21 
F · t W t I ' 4 62 ong ranc ....... .. Irs ('s er y....... N ~ b 4 95 
PI . fi Id 22 2'~ e\v l1.U urn .......... aln e ...... ......... ~ F' 16" 1'"' 
P t I 33 (')0 ~ arlna................... I a",'ca uc c........... .. ~t l' t 3; 6',l> 
W d '11 '"'7 ~.., one ~ or ,........... cI 

00 VI e.............. I N th I 23 98 
N Y k 4 U7 I or , JOup ........ .. 

G
ew or ··:1·1· ........ • 1""'6 Milton Junction.... 17 49 
reenmanvI e....... I ('h' - 6 27 

Second Westerly.... 1 98 G' Icatg:o
b 

...... ........... 44 
C bid 1 43 ran 8 u l'g .......... . 

urn er an ........... . PleaEmnt. Grove..... 2 86 
CENTRAL ASSOCIATION. Coloma.................. 2 75 ' 

SHILOH, N; J.-Pastor Saunders, with wise 
fotethought held a Bible-study one evening, 
the week before {)oI,1ference, knowing several 
of the young, people were going -to attend. 
This was a preparation for the hour given to 
Bible-study before the regular morning ses-, 
sion. Now a Tuesday evening Bible-study is' 
one of .our weekly a.ppointments. At, first 
not very many attended, but lVlr. Saunders 
~aid he had rather have a few' and have tbem 
interested, as these few surply were. However 
the number is increasing. Fdr the first three 
njghts we studied the Sabbath question; now 
we are at work OIl the harmony of the Gos
pels. The more we dwell on the subjeet the 
morp, we hel'orne interested in it, and find it 
hard to give it up for a new one. 

Last week the Flower Committee of the C. First Brookfield .... IH 25 Ul'and Junction..... 2 97 
D R t 11 11 BetheL.................. 1 32 

e uy er............... Big Springs........... 1 43 
Scott.. .......... ......... 5 72 Big Sioux...... .... .... 2 09 
First Verona......... 7 70 M tt 1 21 
Ad 25 9G arque e ........... .. 
Sec~~d .. B~~·~·k·fi:~id: 17 93 Boulder ................. 4 18 
W t Ed t 6 71 Villa Ridge............ 1 21 
Ot

esl' ~ mes on..... fl9 Talent ................... 77 

L
· sekllc . .................. 2 (07)'4' Colony Heights..... 1 G5 
Inc Ren .............. l' 3 OI.J 

U d V 1 4? 1 arnum................. 0 

oecon erona...... ') Cartwright............ 2 5a 
Watson ................. 1 87 Rock House Prairie 2 !'I 3 
Norwich ................ 33 
Preston ................. 1 21 D(W I'H-EASTERN ASSOCIAJ 

WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

First Alfred .......... . 
Fr·ienrlship ............ . 
Richburg .............. . 
First Genesee ....... .. 
~econrl Alfred ....... . 
First Hebron ....... . 
Independence ........ . 
Beio ..................... .. 

44 99 
15 29 

5 50 
] 7 82 
2H 40 

5 ] 7 

TION. 

Salem ................... . 
LORt Creek ........... .. 
Middle Island ...... .. 
Ritchie .................. . 
Greenbrier ............ . 
Hoanoke ............... . 
Snlemville .. ; ......... .. 
Black Lick ............ . 

Hj 17 
13 75 

8 14 
H 69 
7 15 
3 19 
2 53 
3 96 

HartRviII~ ............. . 
West Genesee ...... .. 

8 58 
2 31 
6 05 
1 a~ 
6 Of) 
2 4:d 
8 03 
-! 6~ 
2 97 
1 32 

SOU 1'JI-"'. ESTERN A SSOCIA-
Portville ............... . 
Hebron Centrt' ...... . 
Andover ............... . 
HornellRville ......... . 
Shingle House ..... .. 
Wellsville ... ,:_ ......... . 

NORTH- WESTERN Asso
CIA'l'ION. 

Milton ................... 26 84 
Albion ................... It; 37 
.fackson Centre...... 9 3;) 
Walworth ............. 10 78 

TION. 

Delaware ............. .. 
Fouke ................... . 
Eagle Lake .......... .. 
Hammond ........... .. 
Attalla ................ .. 
Providence ........... '. 
Corinth ................ .. 
Crowley's Hidge ... . 
Winthrop ............ .. 
Wynne ................. .. 
Texarkana ........... . 

77 
1 54 

4-1 
5 39 
3 08 

55 
66 

1 21 
66 
44 
55 

The Treasurer would be very much pleased 
with a prompt remittance, as over five hun
dred dollars of the bills are already due. 

WILLIAM C. WHITFORD. 
ALFRED, N. Y. 
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The Sabbath Recorder, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

E. Society held an October Flower Social. 
'l'he chapel was prettil'y decorated and made 
to look very home-like. A most profitable 
social ~easoll was spent, Dr. C. O. Swinney 
giving an account of his trip abr'oad the past 
season. "Ve are indebted to t he faithfulness 
of this Committee for fhHvers nearly every 
Sa bbath since last Februarv. ,- _ L 

During the sumrner our ehurch has had a 
new elevated fioor, seats and carpet. '''hile 
in process of repairs, we met beneath the 
trees in the church-yard, and w~re more fuJly 
prepared to a ppreciate Prof. Place's Confer
ence paper, " Nature as a guide to right liv
ing." 
~ome of us will feel more closely connected 

with missions, and the Gold Coast field from 
Reeing Peter VeHhu,Ysen, at Alfred. I believe 
he will be ., faithful to the la.st," for we were 

. much impresRed at tbe sunrise prayer-meet
ings of Conference by the quiet, unobtrusive 
manIler in which he devoted himself to the 
service of others in ever'y way. 

An epidemic of whooping-cough is interfer-
ing' with our schools, both public and Sab-
bath-school. A noticeable feature in the 
count.ry this month is a second crop of blos
soms on a.pple, pear, cberry and plum trees. 

C J. S. 
OCTOBER] G, 1901. 

ANNUAL MEETING. 

The adjourned Annua 1l\1eeting of the Stock
holders of the Sabbath Evangelizing and In
dustrial Association will be held in the Sev
ent.h-day Baptist chuT'ch, Plainfield, N. J., 
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1901, at 7.30 P. M. 

At this meeting ten Directors will be elected' 
for three years, and such business transacted 
as properly comes before the meeting .. 

Each Stockholder is entitled tc1 one vote for 
each share of stock held. 

The term of the following Directors expires 
this yea.r: Frank IJ.ill, Orra S. Rogers, Mrs. 
J. E. B. Santee, Mrs. Walton H. Ingham, 
Charles C. Chipmall, Alex. W.Vars, Martin 
Sinda,ll, Mrs. 'Lewis A.'Platts, Dr.,Albert S. 
Maxson. 

Mail votes to 
WILLIA'M C. HUBBARD, Sec. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., Oct. 7. 1901., 

FRIENDSHIP which flows from the heart can
not be frozen by adversity, as tbe water that 
flows from the spring- does, not congeal in 
winter.-J. Fenimure Cooper,' (: . 
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ency. And Joseph wept when they spake unto him. He 
was grieved that th;ey should thus misunderst~nd him .• 
. 18. And his brethren went also and fell down beforf~ . ,~ , - . 

his face. [Some have conjectured th~t we 'should read 

------_._-_. __ ._----

. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901. '. 
FOURTU QU ARTER. 

"wept" instead of" went."] His brethren realize the 
great power of Joseph, and ar~ willing to make any 
submission necessary to Sl;lcure his favor. Beh'old we be· 
thy serva,nts. In modern English, we should read" are" 

.instead of ., be," Joseph'~ dream in regard to the 
sheaves is fulfilled. Compare ch. 37: 7 .. . I .". . 

Oet. 5. 
Oct. 12. 
Oct. I!). 
Oct.21i . 

I Nov. 2. 
Nov. 9. 
Nov. Iii. 
Nov.23. 
Nm'.30. 
Dec. 7. 
Dec. 14. 
Dec. 21. 
Dec. 28. 

.Toseph Sol<1 il.lto Egypt ................................... Gen. 37: 12-3(1 

.Toseph in Prison .......................... : ... Gen. 3!): 20-23; 40: ]-If) 

.Tm;eph ExILlted ..................................... · ........ ·G(·n. 41: 38-41) 
• Toseph and His llretbrell ................................. Gen . 45: I-Hi 
Death of Jo"'eph ...................................... · .. ·Gen . 50: 15-2(; 
]HI'ael OPllrt'HRed in E~.vpl. ......... : .................... Exo<l.·l: 1,...14. 
'Pile Childhood of MOReH ............................ : ..... Exod. 2: 1-]0 
\Vorl(l's 'l'emppnuH.:e Les8ou ............................... IRIl ... Ii: ii~30 
The Call of M08eR: ................. : ..................... · .. ·11oxo<1. a: ]-12 
Mo,",eH und Phn.raoh ....................................... Exod . 11: ]-10 
'1'lJe Pa8sover ....................................... · ........ ·Exod . 12: 1-17-
The Pttssnge of the Heu Hel1 ......................... Exod. 14: 13-27 
Heview .................................................... : ........................... . 

-----_._---_._--
LESSON. V.-DEATH OF .JOSEPH. 

For Sa,bba,th-day, Nov. 2, 1901. 

LES&ON TEXT.-Gen. 50 : 15-26. 

GOLDEN 'l'EXT.-So tpl1ch lI8 to numher our <ia,)'8 ihat. ,,"e may 
apply our hearts unto Wi8dolll.-PSII. tlO: l~. 

INTHODUC'1'ION. 

The king of Egypt, was pleaRed to second .J oseph's in
vitation to all the household of hi~ father to cOOle down 
to Egypt. In the land of Goshen .J oseph made provi
sion for their flocks and herds, and supported them dur
ing the five remaining years of the famine. When the 
famine was at length passed, they still remained in the_ 
fertile region near the mouthH of the ~i1e. When J aeob 
died his body was embalmed and carried back to the 
land of Canaan, and with gr'eat pomp and solemnity 
bur'ied in the ancestral burying place, the cave of Mach-

pelah. 
No favorH seemed too gr'eat for the Egyptians to 

besto\\'- on the fa.mily of Joseph. They wer'e ready to 
render distinguished honor to their nationa I benefactor. 

Some have wondered that Joseph'8 body was not also 
carried to Canaan for burial. It seemR probable, how
ever, that Joseph commanded tlIat lIis body should 
remain uncovered until the ehildl'en of Israel went up 
out of Egypt, expres~ly for the purpose that they might 
realize ~hat their location in that land was not perma-

nent. 
In the providence of God the descendants of Abraham 

were called out of Canaan that they might develop into 
a nation, out it W~t"; necessary for them to return to the 
Promised Land in order that they might fulfill their 
place and mission in the world. 

TnlE.-The death of .Jacob was seventeen years after 
the time oi last week's lesson; the death of Joseph, 
fifty-four years later. 

PLAcE.-In Egypt. 
PEllSONS.-J oseph and his brethren, and their'imme

diate deRcendants. 

OCTLINE: 
1. Joseph's Brethren fear Him. v. 15-18. 
2 .. Joseph reassures Them. v.1n-21. 
~ .. Josepb's J)eseendants. v 22,2::3. 
4 .. J oseph's Last Cummand. v. 24-~(j. 

NO'l'EH. 

15. Joseph will pera,dFBnture ha,te 11S, and H'ill cer
ta.iniy rerJuite us all the e vii which we did unto him. 
Our version states the case a little too vigorously, for 
the second clmise is really tmbject to the same condi
tions as the first. Literally," If now .Joseph should per
secute us i:wd' requite us for all the evil we have dOlle 
him." rrhe conclusion is understood-\vhat a pitiable 
condition would be ours! or something to correspond. 
Tbey could not comprehend .J osephi,s generous, forg'iv-

. ing spirit .. rrhey thought that all his kindness to them 
. might possibly be only on their father's account. 

16. .lind they sent c'l, message 11nto Joseph. Some 
modern commentators make a slight chang~ in the He
brew text on the authority of the l::)eptuagint, supported 
by the context; and read, "And' tbey came unto .J 08-

eph." . Thy fa,ther did' comnland before he died. We 
have no m~an8 of knowing whether Jacob actually did 
give such a command or 'not. It is probable, however, . 
that he did not; for he knew Joseph well enough to 
understand that such' a command was altogether 

needless. 
17 ° Forgi ve, I pra,y thee now, etc._· Tb~ . command is 

very emphatic in form-" For we pray~ and beseech thee, . 
forgive/' etc. The trespaj~s of the..k;erva,nts of the God 
of thy fa,ther; They allude to the fact that thpy are 
worshipers of' the same God whom Jacob worshiped, 
and present thi~ statement as an ar~umept for clem .. 

. 19 .. Fear not, for aIll Tin the place of God? It is not 
my rigbt to bring retdbution upon you for your sins as 

God might. 
~O. But as for you, ,you thought evil aga,inst me, The 

verb in this clause, is the same as in· the next. It iB 
better to translate it '" meant" in both places. As in 
ch. 45 in last week'B lesson .J oseph looks rather at the 
providence of God than at the evil intent of his breth
ren. In view of the paBt and present great blessing 
arising from his coming to Eg.ypt, it is impossible for 
him to regard the great injustice intended by those who 
were, humanly speaking, the instruments of this great 

bles~ing. 
21. I willnouI"ish .vUll a,nd YOUl little ones. Joseph 

promit-;es his continued care of tbem as in the life·time 
of their father. Home have thought that this expres
sion, and " as it iii! this day ~, in the previous. verse" im
ply that the famine still continues; but that supposi
tion is unnecessary. 

22. And .Joseph dwelt in i!J'gJpt, he and his ta·ther's 
hOllse. It mig'bt have been expected that the ltiraelites 
would have left Egypt as soon as the famine was over. 
.J oseph continued in office ahm even after the special 
emel'genl'Y when he was called into power. And .Jos
eph ii vetl ;],n hllndred an d ten .renI's. A hundred and 
ten years were regarded by tbe Egyptia.ns as the ap
propriate period of a well-rounded and happy life. 
. 2:3. And J().';eph saw Ephraim's children at the third 
j{pneratioll. That is, great gl'andl"olls. Ephraim, the 
younger son, is mentioned bt·fore Manasseh ill accord
ance with the blesf,;ing of .Jacob. Compare ch. 48: 14. 
The cl1iJdrpn of .AJ::u:hir, the son of Ma.n8sseh. MachiI' 
iH mentioned by name perhaps because he was of 
greater historical importance thall any of the sons of 
FphraiUl. Compare Nllm. i32: ~19 and elsewhere. Were 
brought IIp on '/osAph's knopf'>, Literally," were born." 
.J oSI'ph t()ok them into hi8 lap and had an affectionate 
CfLre for t.hem. 

2-1. And God ll"ill surely l'isit you, etc. Joseph had 
great faith in God. and wished to im~pire a similar faith 
in the hearts of hiA br'ethren. Which he swa,re to Ahra.
baTll, to Isaa.(;, and to Jacob. To.J ospph there can be 
no doubt that the childr'en of Israel will one day possess 
the land of Canaan. 

25. And Joseph tonk a·n oa.tb of the children of Israel.' 
.J usppb's br'ethren would be dead before the departure 
from the land of Canaan. .J oAeph takes an oath of rep
resentatives of the family so that through all the long 
years of waiting there ma.v be a continual sense of ex
pectflDcy and of obligation to take .J oseph's body to the 

promised land. 
2G. And they embalmed him and pl1t him ill ft coffin in 

8gypt. Thus does the first section of the hit;toryof 
Israel end with the words " in E~ypt." They were far 
from the promised land; but the unburied body of J os
eph was ever a token that their residence in Egypt was 
not permanent. 
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lUIL'rON COLLEGE JOURNAL.' I]; 

Vol. 11., No.6 tSeptember, 1879). 
Yol. yr., No.1 (Mareh, 1883). 
Vol. VI., No. ~ (April, 1883). 

lUILTON COLLEGE U.EVIEW. 
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Yol. L, No.4 (Decembar, 1899), 2 copies . 

MINUTES PUBLISHING SOCIE'r¥. 
+85B, 3 copies. 
1~56, 5 copies. .. 
1857, 2 copies, 

TIlE AJ.AFI~ED UNIVEItSITY. 
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·MARRIAGES. , ,: ~.- -
---. . . L, 
MAxoN-SuMMERBELL.~At the borne of the' bride's pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rummerbell. in thp town of 
Harmony, Wis., Oct. 9, 1901, by Hev. L. A.. Plaet.~,·D. 
n., Mr. Asa L. Maxon, of Walworth, and Miss Mary 
l~. Summerbell. . . 

CooN--':HuLL.-At the residence of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrf? Riehard n. Hull, in North Lima. Wis., 
Oct. 14. 1901, by Rev. Geo. vV. Bnr'dick, uncle of the 
groom, Mr. Fayette H. Coon, of Milton Junction", Wis. 
and MisA GJenbertie Hull. . , 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

.. Have evil wrought. . 
The funeral anthem is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 

God CILl1S our loved oneH, but we iOHe not wbollv 
What He has gIven. • 

They live on earth in thought /LD.l deed as truly' 
As in HiH heaven. - Whittier. 

HEwi'r'I;'.-.. \.t Farina, Ill" Feb. 18, 1901, Myron D. 
Hewitt., Aon of Otis 13. and Nellie G. Hewitt, aged 2 
year8 and 11 days. . 
Another hand h; bpl'koning us. L. D. S. 

Wm'l'FOHD.-At Farina, Ill., Aug:. 12. 1901, Hazel, 
daughter of A. L. and N. M. ,\Vhitford, aged 2 years, 
3 months and 4 days. 

,'( .. He reapR the bearded grain at a breath, 
And the flowerH that grow between." 

L. I). H. 

W A,DI£.-At Farina, Ill., Oct. 3,1901, Edith Lillian Wade, 
wHe of A. L Wade, and da'ughter of .J as. and Carrie 
Mar~h, agetl no years, () monthH and 2B dUJs. ~ 
To husoand and children, parents and frlendH she 

leaves the preeious memory of a "meek and quiet spirit," 
which j"" in the sigbt of God of great price. L. D. s. 

SAuNllIm~.-BHrah . Ann Ellunders was born March 17, 
1tl07, and died June 27, 1901. at Potter Hill, R. 1. 

She was the daughter of Capt. Clark Saunders and 
grandd~lugbter of Eld. 'rhos. Clar·k. She had lived under 
the administration of every President of the United 
States except Washington and the elder Adams. For 
many years she was a teacher in the public schools. She 
was of a very helpful nature, always doing for some one 
and making a home for those of near kin, rejoicing with 
those who rejoiced, and weeping with those who wept. 
She wus baptized Oct 15, 1831, and joined the First 
Hopkinton Seventh-day Baptist church, of which, for 
seventy years, she was a faithful and devoted member. 
She suffered much in the last months of her life and was 
ready and anxious to go. There is a hosfof people who 
hold her in tender remembrance for the sympathy and 
kindness she had shown. c. A. B. 

'\VI'l'TEH.-SUSan Witter was bOion in Amity, N. Y., .June 
9,1824, and died at Petrolia, ~. Y., Oct. 11, 1~01. 

She was the daughter of ~r. and Mrs. Lyman Still
man. She was married to Ira S. Witter Aug. 15, 1844. 
To them were born nine children, of whom only four 
survive: Eugene and Clarence, of Petrolia; Albert, of 
Belmont; Charles, of Mungen, Ohio. Since Mr. Wit
ter's death, many years ago, Mrs. Witter's home has 
been with her son Eugene. She was converted in early 
womanhood and joined the Scio church, of which she 
remained a life-long member. She is held in loving 
remembrance by the church and by many who knew 
her exemplary Christian life. Failing health and dis
tance have prevented frequent attendance at churcb 
in late years; but, whenever possible, her voice has 
been heard at the communion seaAon. Services were 
eonducted at the house by Pastor Randolph, of Alfred, 
Oct. 15. Text, Rom. 8. 28. Interment at ~cio. 

L. t. H. 

QUILLIN.-In Pottawatama County, O. T., March 15, 
1901, of pneUIponia, Jobn O. Quillin, aged 47 years. 

The Rev. John O. Quillin was the son of John and .To
sephine Quillin, and was born in Dallas County, Ark. 
When about25 years old he was converted and joined the 
MethodiAtchurch in his native county. In 1886 he was 
brought to accept the Sabbath tbrough the labors of a 
Bro. Holman who afterward became identified with the 
S. D. Adventist church. Brother Quillin united witb the 
Bethel Seventh-day Bapt.ist chu rch at glk, 1. fr., and 
remained a;-member of the same 8S long,as it continued 
to exist. In] 89~ bit-! church called him to ordination 
to the Gospel ministry and to its paHto~ate. In theea
pacity of pastor he served the chur"eh for' several years 
and proved himself i.tn able preacher and t\, true man of 
God.' He was married in i884 to Miss Emma E. Wilson. 
To them were born ten children/eight of whom are still 
living. These deRr orpbaued ones rangp in age fl"Om 15 
years to 14 months. May the dea"r Lord deal kmdly 
and graciously with sister Quillin ill her feeble health 
and.sadbereavement, and with her precious cbarge in. 
their almost helpless and dere~seless condition in this 
world. G. H. F. R. 
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ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM ST. NEW YORK. 

GHI~EN.-In Brookfield, N. Y., Hrpt.. 7, 1!)()1, 1\1rf4. E ·ther 
Clark Green, in the t31st year of her age. 

POl' a number' of years flhe was unable to ta ke hpl' ae
cUHtompei place in the house of Gl)(l, whrrl' Abe lovt'd to 
worship, but was able to perf.n·m her household dutiPR 
most of tbe time. In the latter part of August she Io;nf
fered a severe fracture of th(' hip, which occa.fo;ioned grea t 
Buffering, endured with beautiful patience and faith until 
that quiet Sabbath afternoon when she went to her 
fiual rest. She was born Nov. 8, 1820, the sixth child 
of David and Lydia Fl'ink Clark. The other members 
of the family were Mrs. Phebe Green, Mrs. Polly Fitch, 

. Mrs. Lur.y [;a.rpenter, Mrs. Chloe Hill, Dexter ClIuk, ·Wil
lett Clark, Mrs. Lavantia Chase. In her 19th year she 
publicly accepted Christ as her Saviour. An old diary 
of hers records the event thus under date of March 17, 
U:!38: "'rhis day I publicly put on Christ, and may my 
life, my whole life, be in accordance with my profesAion. 
Guide me, 0 my Saviour, in tbe way of all truth, and 
may each day be spent in thy service, and may I never 
again be entangled in the yoke of bonda.ge." A fitting 
eulogy of her life is in the testimony of those who knew 
her that tbis prayer was abundantly answered. Hers 
was a life of trial and suffering, but her beautiful faith 
waR· indicated by an illuminated text hanging on her 
"vall during the later years of ber life: "My God shall 
~upply all your need accordin g to his riches in glory by 
Christ Jesus."She was married Oct. 19, 1848, to Heze
kiah S. Green. Thpir only child was a daughter, who 
grew into lovely womanhood and died soon after her 
marriage. There were many loving b'ands to minister 
to her in her last sickness, who had known of andre
ceived her ministrations of love in time of trouble. One 
brother, Willett Clark, and one sister, Lavantia Cbal'e, 
are all tbat remain of the large family. The aged h UB

band is now left in lonlirl('Rs t() complete life's pilgrimage 
alone. .1 large circle of relatives and sympathizing 
friends attended the funeral, conducted by the pastor, 
assisted by Eld. Todd. T .. J. V. 

Special Notices. 
North-Western Tract Depository. 

A full supply of. the publications of the American Sat
bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wrn. B 
West & Son, at Milton Junction. Wis. 
--_._------_._'-----

ltir'THE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others whu 
maybe in the city over the Sabbath are c'ordially invited 
to attend the Bible Class, held every --Sabbath after
noon at 4: o'clock, with some one of the resident· Sab
ba th-keepers. . 
----------~. 1 

"-SABBATH-KEEPERS in' Utica, N. y" meet the 'third 
Sabbath i1i~ach month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, :the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

" 

ltir'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holdi! 
reg-ular ~abbath servieeM in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers are most cordially 

I welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 223 
Jackson Park 'l'erl'ace. 

l6r8EVICNTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in Rocbest.er, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe A venue, 
conductpd by Rt'v. 8. S. Powell, whose address is 11 
Syramo)'e Street. All Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vices. 
-----------------
~THr£ Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 

holds sel'vices at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Rquare South and Thompson Street. Tbe 
Sabbath-Behool n1el:'ts at 10.45 A. M. Tbe preaching 
AerVJee i~ at ] l.HO A. M. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city al'e cOI'dially invited to attend these seJ'vices. 

GEO. B. SUA w, Pasto] , 
1293 Union Avenue. 

---------_._-------

THE SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 
Program of srsRion to be beld wit h tbe Little Prairie 

Cburch at Booty: Ark., Oct, 24-'27, 1901. 

FJFTH-IJAY-MOHNING SJ';SSION. 

10.30 
1 11.00 

Devotiolltd ExerciseR, J. L. H nil. 
Dedication of new church house. 

I 

2.30 
3.00 

... 3.45 

(a) Sermon,· G. H. F. Randolph. 
(b) Dedicatory prayer, A. H. Lewis. 

AI'''l'ERNOON SIi;SSION. 

Miss E. A. Fisher. 

! 7.30 

Praise Service, 
Annual Address, 
Report of chur~hes, 

W. H. Godsey. 
appointment of committees. 

NIGHT SESSION. 
Devotionals, G. W. Geiser. 

8.00 ~ermon, J. F. Shaw. 

SIX'!'H-DA Y-MORNING SI!;SSION. 

10.30 Devotionals, T. H. Monroe. 
11.00 Reports from Corresponding Bodies. 
11~aO Sermon, Chas. Sayre, 

'AF'TEHNOON SESSION. 

2.30 Praise Sel'vi~e, J. F. Skaggs. 
3.00 Heport of C9mmittees and other business. 
3.30 MissionRJ'Y Hour, i'he Board's Representative. 

NIGH,!' SESSION. 

7.30 Sermon apd Testimony Meeting,' J. H. Hurley. 

sABBA.TH-MORNING SESSION. 

10.30 Sermon, ., A. R·. Lewis. 
Collection for Denominational Societies. 

AI"TERNOON smSSION. 

2.30 Sabbath-school. Arranged for by W. H. Godsey. 
~3.30 'Yo P. S. C. E .. and .J. (:~E. conducted by Miss 

Fisher. 

-... J, I _. 
to' 
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NIGHT SESSION. 
7.30 Devotionals, C. G. Beard. 
ROO Sermon, . A. P. Ashurst. 

l"IRST-DAY-MOHNING SESSION. 
10.3,0 Pra.ise Service. -
11.00 Serm9n, . L. D. Seager. 

Collt'ction for Boards. 

Al<'TF.RNOON SESBION. 

2.30 Woman's Hour. 
3.30 Tract Hour; 
4.30 Business.· 

, The Board's Representative~ 

7.30 Devotionals, 
8.00 Sermon, 

NIGHT SI~SSION. J 

G. H. Fitz Randolph. 
A. H. Lewis. 

No'rICI';S. 

1. We hope arrangements cun be made to have the 
Gentry Quartet present. 

2. If possible, there will be "Sunrise meetings." 
3. Delegates from East, North, or 'Ve",t will reach 

their R. R. destination, which is De Witt, Ark., by the 
St. Louis and 80uth-western (or" Cotton Belt") line. 
This line can by connected with. by delegates from vari-

.ous directions,,' at Memohis, Tenn.; 'V;ynne Junetion, 
Altheimer, and 'rexar'kana, Ark.; and various points in 
T(-'xl1s. 

4. 'l'he officers of Association hope to secure ·red uced 
rates on the" Cotton Belt" line, but cannot yet an
nounce anything definite about the matter. 

5. Delegates will be provided with private conveyance 
from De Witt to Booty. All should, if possible, reach 
DeWitt on Fourth-day afternoon. At that time teams 
will be on hand for all. 

G. H. FITZ HAN])OLPH, President. 
W. H. GODSEY, Vice President. 
T. H. MONROE, Socreta]·}'. 

~THE Hemi-Annual Convention of the Seventh-day 
Baptist WeHtern Association will hold its nf'xt session 
with the Hartsville church, Nov. I-a, HlOl, for 
whicb meeting the foHowing program has been ar
ranged: 

SIXTH-VA Y-AF'!'EHNOON. 

2.00 Paper-A Study in the Psalms, D. B. Coon. 
Discussion. 

Paper-Seventh-day Baptists as Reformers, 
H. P. Burdick. 

Discussion. 
Paper-The Construction of the Sermon, 

Discussion. 
Stephen Burdick. 

Paper-Sabbath-Observance, .r. G. Mahoney. 
Discussion. 

SIXTlI-DA Y-EVENING. 

7.30 Prayer-meeting, led by G. P. Kenyon and Ilenry 
Jordan. 

SABBATH-MORNING. 

10.30 Sermon, A. E. Main. 

AF'l'ERNOON. 

2.30 Sabbath-school, conducted by Superintendent of 
tbe Hartsville School. 

3.QO Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting led bv 
L. C. Livermore. 

3.30 Junior Prayer-meeeting, led by Francis McKee. 

.l!}VENING. 

'( .30 Young People's Work. 
Music, Quartet. 
Paper, 'Vernie BaAsett. 
Paper, Bertha Titsworth. 
M nsic-Solo. 
Address, F. E. Peterson. 
Address, E. F. Loofboro. 
Music. 
Pa·per-Special Work for Juniors, 

Mrs. Addie L. Green. 
Paper-Special Studies for C. E. Workers, 

F'JRST-DAY-MORNING. 

10.00. Address, H. C. Davis. 
. ..... Address, J. L. Gamble. 

Address, A. E. Main. . 

AI"TERNOON. 

A. L. Davis. 

2.30 Paper-The Privileges aud the Responsibilities 
of the Father in the 'rraining of the Child, 

Mrs. Geo. Fries. 
Paper-The Privileges and the R~sponsibi1ities 

,Qf the Mother in the Training ofihe Child, 
Chas.Stillmall (Alfred). 

Paper-The Duty of Preparing the Sabbath~ 

school Lesson at Home, I.L. Cottrell 
" EVENING. 

7;30 Short .Sermon, followed by Closing Conference 
Meeting. . L~ C~ Randolph. 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
<?p\ e Hucndrted !h10uFsandd Dollar 

)\ e:n ennla - un • 
. I 

Alfred University will celebrate its Cen
tennial in, 1936., The 'l'rustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. '. 
To'aid in securing this result, aOne Hull'
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a ·popular sub
~eription to be made up of many small 
gifts. ' The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest ul'led by the Univer:
sity. The Trustees issue to each Bub
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a con tributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
Bubscriptions are received by W. H~ 

, Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 
Every friend of Higher Education and 

of Altred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
I' roposed Centennial Fund .................. $100.000 00 

Amount needed. June 1. 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

AmolIn,t needed . .June 1. 1901.. ................ $97.822 00 

• John C. Lpg-g;ett. Cuba. N. Y. 
('har\PH .1. Pollard. ('uIJa. N. Y. 
HorneI' W. Da ViH. \\" elJHyill€'. N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 97.G!)," 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles west of Clarksburg. on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT RANK among West 
VirginIa schools. and its graduates stand among 
the foremost teaehers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevaIl. Three College 
Courses. betlides the Regular State Normal Courtle. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses. No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. Clatlses not so large 
but students GJ),n receive all personal attention 
needed from the instructors. Expenses a marvel 
In cheapuetlt!, Two thousand volumes in Library, 
fill free to BtudentN, and plenty of apparatus with 
no extra eharges for the UBe thereof. S'l'A TE 
CEI{TIFICA'rES to graduates on same con
ditiuul'! UI'! thotle required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THHEE STATEe ",re represented among the 
I'Iturlent, body. 

FALL TER~1 OPENS SEPT. 10. 1901. 

Benn for Illustrated r.atalogue to 

Theo. L. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VIRGINIA. 

Fall Term 
fVl ilton College. 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY. 
SEPT. 4, 1901, and continues 
fifteen weeks. closing Tuesday, 
Dec. 17, 1901. It is followed 
by a vacation of two weeks. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of tbe prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The 1\; odern~ . L1assical, and 
the Scientific. rrwo teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members ,being 
retained. ' 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: EleJ)lentary and ChoruEiSinging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bibl~ Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; . board
ng in private families, $3 per week, in

cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
For further information, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
llilto •• Bock CO •• Q'; Wil. 

( 
I 
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THE 

I. PIGEON SHOOTING. 
. THE" sport" of pigeon shoot

ing should ·be looked after,' H 
possi bIe, by' physicians, so long 
as t,he S. f. C.A .. people feel that . 
they must fritter away their 
energies in sham agonies over 
scientific. uncruelties. Last week 
in an Eastern state, about 20,
OOO.pigeors were ahotor ulairned . 
by several hundred" sportsmen," 
in the interest chiefly of gun
ma,nufacturers arid powder-mak
ers. The atrocity of this cruelty 
i~ a thousand times as great as 
that in all the laboratories of the 
world'during years, and almost 
l'i vals that of the shipments of 
cattle and horses across conti
nents or oceans. If the anti
vivisectionists only hated cruelty 
as much as they hate medical 
science, they would have long 
ago secured the passage of laws 
prohibiting' trap-shooting, The 
shame of live pigeon shooting is 
heig'hteued by the fact that by 
mechanical devices, clay-pigeon 
shooting is as perfect a test of 
~arksinansbip.-American .J.Uedi
CIne. 

HE that is afraid of solemn 
things haR probably solemn I'fl8-

sons to be ah'aid of them.-C. H. 
Spurj.feon. 

RIDICULE is the test of truth.
Lord ShaItesbury. 

---------------------~-
HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. contaIning carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

DE BOODSCBAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY TN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 76 centtl per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN. Haarlem, HollfLIld, 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER (Th{l Ml'SHPnger) Itl an alll!' 
exponent uf the Blble Sabbath (the Heventh-day) 
Baptltlm. Temperance, etc. and i8 an excellent 
daper to place In the hannf' of Hollanders In this 
count.ry. to call theIr lIttelltion to these importan t 
actH. 

OUR SABBATH VHHTUlt. 

PUbl1shed weekly undor the auspIces of the Sab' 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copletl pel' year ......... , .......................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy................. ... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be stddresRed to Laura A. Rnndolph, 
Editor. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIETY 

·AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Per year, in ad vance ................................... $2 00 

, Papers to foreign countries w11l be charged 50 
cents adrt1tional, on account of postage. 

NC? paper, dlecontlnued until arrearagel! al'l.' 
paid, except at the option of the publ1sher. 

ADVERTJRING DEPARTMENT. 

'rranslent .advert1sements will be .Inserted for 
75centH an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
insertions insuccesston, BO cents per Inch. Speelal 
contract", made wIth part.ies advertising" exten
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisementl9intlerted at legal rates.' 

Yearly advertisers may have- their advertise
mentschanged quarterly wIthout extra charge. 

No advertisements of obJe~tlonablfl character 
wlll be admitted. 

ADDBEI'IS. 

All communications, whether on bUl!Jlness or lor 
publication, should be addrel!Jeed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDBR, Plalnlleld, N. ~. 

,Seventh-day Baptist· !Bureau 
of Employment a.nd Corre8pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. 
E P.S,lUNDERS. V1ce-Presldent. 

; 

Under contr~J 01 Genef&.l Conference, Denomlna-
tlonalin scope and purpose. 

FEES. 
AppUcation lor employment .. l ......... ~ ..... 25 cents. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

/ , . 

One 'and two cents stamps received .. 
To insure attep.tlon enclose stamp for reply.' 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT,ALFRED, N. Y. 
Box 207. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield, N. J •. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres.. I F . .T. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITt\,WORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield. N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N . .T. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 F. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS'l' MEMOItIAL 
. FUND . 

J. F. HUBBARD. President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITtlWORTH,Vice- President. Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas .• Plainfield. N. J, 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield. N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited 
Prompt payment of all obligationR requested. 

--------- .. -.-------

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DTJSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, Presinent. 
WM. C. HunBARD, Secretary. 
O. B. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

RegUlar Quarterly Meetings of the Board. at 
Plainfield. N .. r.. the first Monday of .Tanuary. 
April. Julv. and October. at 8 P. M. 

'W- M. STILLMAN, 
n COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

MlJprADlP noun COlllmtHstoDtlr, etc. 

New York City, 
------~------.-.--.-

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SIIAW, Pre3ident. l~HH Union A ,"pn·u<' •. 
.l'IIew Yorh. N. ). 

FRANK L. tlREENI<;. Treasurer. 490 Yn,nderhilt 
Ave .. RrooklYIl. l'j. y, 

CORLIHH F. RANDOLPH. Hee. S{'(' .. lsr; ~orth Ninth 
St., :-':ewllrk. N .• J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. Co,·, Sec .. 10!l7 PI1rk PInel'. 
Brooklyn. 1". L 
\ let' PrPRiden'ttl- l\Irs. !-Il'nry M. MaX~lOn. Plain

tieIrl. N .. T ; \1. H.'Vtt.lIHoru. :;alt'ID. W. VIt.: L. H. 
Swinney. DeHuytpl'. ~. Y.; 1. L.Cottrell. Hornelltl
v1lle. ," Y.: H " Clarke. Don/.!t> Centre. Minn,; 
M 18H Elizabeth FiHhl'1' Fou kl'. A I'lL 

Hli:RHERT O. WHIPPLE, 

COO:;~ELUB AT LAW. 

~t. Paul Bunding. 220 Broadway. 

o. C. nFlJPMAN. 

ARCHITEO'l·. 
St. Paul Bult'<'llng. 2:!O Broadway. 
-----. -~- --- . __ .- ~ -------- - -------~------

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N. Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGA:-1S. 

Special Iud uccments. 

.J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Park. Staten Island. 
---- ----- --.-~---.---- --------_ .. --_.------

Utica, N. Y. 
-------

Eye and Ear only, DR. S. ·C. MAXSON. 

- (llfu'H 2:U; Gpl)"8t>A ~t,l''''At 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 

66th Veal,' Oppns Sept. 17, 1901. 

For cata.logue and information, address 

Boothe Colwell Da.vis, Ph. D.. Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. , 
'1 f 

PREPARATION FOR CO·LLEGE. 

TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Ea.rl P. Saunders. A. M .. Prln. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO'. 
. CIETY. 

. E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred,N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Correspon.dlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary. Alfre~. 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer Alfred. N. y-; . ./ 

Rell"ular qU!i1,rterly meetings III Febtuary , May. 
Augu~t. B,nd Nov(>mber. at thfl call of the Pres 
Idpnt 

THE AL.FRED SU:N •. 
Pllhllshed at Alfred, AllegM.ny County.N. Y-. 

Df'voted to UnlverRlty a.nel local news. TflrmR. 
$1 00 per year. " ! . 

Ar'ltlr ...... I4nN Pn~I.I .. 1H"'fJ A "'"'oou""'n .. ·. 

w.w. OOON, D. D. S., 

DJIINTIBT. 

OSee 1I01ll'll.-8 A.. K. 'to U M.;. 1. to 4. P .. ':11. 
',! 

[OCT. 21, 1!l01. 

-- .... 
\ Westerly, R. I. ' 

--'-----
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION" 

.ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOOK, Recording Secretary; Rock-' 

ville, R. I.' 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary,. 

Westerly. R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer. Westerly. R. I. 

'rhe regular meetings 01 the Bo d of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In anuary, April, 
July,and October. 

. BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS-

. TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-

erly, R. 1. . 
FRANK HILL, Recording Secr~tary, Ashaway, R. I. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: St.ephen Babcock, 
Eastern, B44 W. Bad Street, New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central. Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. Western, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post. 
North-Western. 1987 Wa,shington Boulevard, Chi~ 
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Ea.stern, Salem, W. 
Va.; W. R, 'Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. '. 

The work of this ·Board Is to help pastorles8 
c.hurches In finding and obtaining pastors. and 
unemployed ministers among us to find employ
ment. 

The Bon,rd will not ohtrune Information. help 
or advice upon any church or perROllS, but giveit 
when a.sked. The first three persons nam(>d in 

. the Board will be its working force, being located 
near each other. 

'rhe ASAociatlonnl Secretaries will keep the 
working force of the Board informed in regard to , 
the paBtorless churches and -unemployed minis
ters in their respective Associations, and give 
whn.tever aid and counsel they can. 

All correspondence WIth the Board. either 
through Its (iorresponding Secretary or Associa
tlonal SecretarieEl. will he strictly contlnentln.). 
===========_._--

Ashaway, R, I. 
--------_._._--.------ - ._ .. ----- ----------

THE SEVr'JNTR-DAY BAPTlS1'Hj~NBRAl. 
CONFERENCE. 

Next ses!'.loI! to be ht'j(j at A HhalYl.l,Y • R I.. 
August 20-25, 19Uj. 

PROF. H. M. Maxt"oll. Plainfield, N' •• J., Pre~1<:ent. 
REV. L, A . .i:'LA'l'Ttl, D. D .• Mllton,Wlt! .. Oor.I1>"t.l'y. 
PRm'. W. C. WIII'rFoRD. Alfred. N. Y .• Treaeurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen. N. J., Rec. Sec'y. 

These officers, together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D .• Cor. Sec., Tract Society. Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D., Cor. :.5ec .• MIssionary Society, Itnd 

, Rev. W. L. Bur·dlck. Cor. Sec .• Education Society. 
constitute the Executive CommIttee of the Con
fm'ence. 

Milton, Wis. 

W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PreSident. MRS. S. J. CLARKE, Milton. Wis. 
'V {MRS. J. B. MORTON. Miltoll. WiB., 

• ice-Pres.. I\{RS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLIRS. Milton. Wis. 
(ior. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD. Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer. MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Mllton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield. N. J. 

.. South-Eastern Association. MISS 
ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Vrt. 

Central Assocltttioll. MI-!'! r.ORA .1. 
WILLIAMS. New Lonuon. N. Y. 

Western Assoclatlun. Mlt"s AGNER 
L. ROGERS. Belmont. N. Y. 

South-Western AtlsOelatlon. MRS, 
A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 

North-Western Association. MRS. 
NETTIE WEST, M1Jton Junction. 
Wis. 

EIHtOl of Woman'R PagA. MRI'I. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. ,439 W. 6th St., Plainfieln. N .• 1. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
~ ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

Room 512 Continental Nat'l Bank Bldg .• 

218 LaSalle St. Tel., Main 3257. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY. President, Chicago, Ill. 
MIAA MIZPAH SHImnUUNE, Secretary. Chicago, Ill. 
L. C. RANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Pa,ge, 

Alf,·ed, N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

intendent. Plainfield, N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASBOCIA TION AL SECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
AsbR.way. H T.: n, W. D,AVTR.,Arlams Cp.ntre. N. Y.: 
B. FRANK WHITFORD, Nile, N'. Y.; MISS ABBIE 
T. BADCOUK, Albi n, '" IS.; .L.J~ONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond, La. 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyoneeending B sketch Bnd description may 

quiokly asoertain our opinion :freEL.wh~ther an 
invention is probably patentable. Communioa
ttons striotly-confidential. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest agency for securIng patents. 

Patents taken through Munn &; Co. receive 
special not£ce. without charge, in the 

SdtnUfi( Jlmtrican. \ 
A bandsomely.lllustrated weekly. IJarJ;tellt cir
CUlation of any soientifio :lournal. Terms, ,a B 
yeBr; four months, ,L Bold by all ,neWSdealers. 

M1!!! flll£~':~ ::~':~t~Kt~! 1. Qrk 

.. 




